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M to bo demonstrably true that

poverty Is the greatest.’1
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T ip  - T o p Snow-Bound Panhandle
Glitters Bright Sun
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Dems Hit 
'Treason' • 
Charges

• ' • rW | j 1

Expected To Be 
Big Campaign Issue
WASHINGTON — UP — Domo-j 

crats Monday appeared to be keep
ing alive as a 195# issue state
ments allegedly made by Vice 
President Richard M Nixon dur-; 
lng the 1952 campaign referring to 
the Democrats a s  "the party of 
treason "

Democratic presidential hopeful) 
Adlai E. Stevenson and former, 
President Truman agreed that Re-!

| publicans had made such sta te -• 
ments during the heated '*2 cam -, 
paign. Truman also charged tha t' 
Nixon called him a ‘'traitor.'*

But GOP National Chairman 
Leonard Hall refuted the charges. 1 
He released a survey of news
paper accounts of speeches, press 
conferences and other public state
ments made by NLxon. He said 
that nowhere could he find any In-1 
stance of Nixon referring u> Mr. 
Truman as a traitor or to the) 
Democratic party as the party of 
treason.

Statement From Truman
In New York. Mr Truman said 

Sunday that "what's the use of 
getting tntq a controversy with 
people who won’t tell the truth 
anyway?" Referring to Hail'sj 

Hr JOEI. COMM .1*U as manager of the funeral statement, 1m sa id : ' They wouldn t
ram ps News (U*fl Writer horns. Hs had been in business ^ '* p ***** *  T*'***1̂ *

PBRRYTON—AWon B Roxwetl. with bis brothers since 19SS. who*: RspUbocan. BiOIJquertars
Perryton'a msmbar of the Boxwell he finished en embleming course!
Brothers Funeral Homes, is inter- at the University of Minnesota, 
ested In boys. Boy Scouts to be gtnre then, scouting has taken 
oxart. most of his laiaura time, and now

"I have quit nearly every activity jand then, he makes a llttla leisure 
oxespt scouting." BoxwsU says as time for the boys. He is the proud 
h« reminisces over tiM last few bolder of the Silver Beaver Award., 
years. , which Is given to men who have)

Boxwell came to Perrvton in contributed outstanding service to **'*'*" a* bWor* lnd *'nc* thal 
■ , scouting in the Adobe Walls Ooun- ^ m*-

ALTON BOXWELL
.  . . s ilv o r b e a v e r  sc o u te r

Boxwell Is Booster 
O f Scout W ork

celebrating his Mth 
buthdsy in Los Angelas refused 
lo comment directly. However an 
aide said "we are not pinpointing 
the charge to any single Individual, 
but (Stevenson i . . .  believes that 
the Republicans used the treason 
device during the 1962 campaign

24 Dead In Five-Day Storm; 
Few Areas Get 30-Inch Snow

By UNITED PRESS
The sun broke out brightly Monday over the snow

bound Texas Panhandle and South Plains after a record 
five-day storm that left some cities buried under 30 inches 
of snow eased and moved to the north.

The storm left at least 24 persons dead over the 
state, mostly from traffic accidents and fires. Some, how
ever died of heart strain brought on bv pushing stalled

Three Dead 
From Drinking 
Anti-Freeze

Three people were dead today af
ter drinking anti-freeze in a motel 
at Alanreed veaterday afternoon, 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan reported. 

Betty Lou lie Eunice. 24. ' alao 
left hundred! of person* stranded known aa Betty L. McNeil, died 
during the storm. Fifteen paaaen- |n  the motel yesterday about 1:30 
ger* of a  stalled bus neat; the T ex -p .m.
a*-New Mexico line, west of Amar-i _ _  ,  _  „Charles Gary. 2*. of Bowling

Green. Ky., and Mary Faya Gal-

cars or shoveling snow.
1. A new threat of light snow and 
1 freezing rain was posted for the 
‘state until early Monday when a 
cold front began breaking up over 
Arizona and lower California.

"The storm is pretty well to an 
end." a weather bureau forecaster) 
said Monday. "No more prectptta. ' 
tion is In tight."

A Mexican woman and her new-i 
jborn baby were found dead in their ! 
home near Plainview—hardest hit I 
of the cities—before police could 
get a doctor out In time to deliver 
the infant.

Maay Left Stranded 
Stalled automobiles and buses

illo, were rescued after the driver’
through astumbled eight hours 

blizzard to get help.
Another bus stalled 

night in the little town of Glen Rio, 
N. M . but the 28 passengers got 

(See PANHANDLE. Page S)

lagher. 20. died between 4 and S
during the a n>‘ tod*y in the Groom Hospital.

CLEAN-UP WORK BEGINS — City dump trucks worked all day Sunday along 
with snow plows and other maintenance equipment to clear Pampa streets of 
the heavy snow. Above a dump truck ia being loaded with snow piled up in'the

(News Photo)

Lawyer Denies 
Gift To Case 
WaslA

ell. Only two are given each year ! Elaewhera on the political front.
genet* GOP leads*- William F.■ Alton is a past district chslrmsn 

. of the Kiowa Diatrlct. Adobe Walla 
Council, B. 8 A. He 1* council ad- 

I vancement chairman now. “I hava 
i sully worked at scouting the last 
five or six year*," ha says.

A l t o n  u u  b o i l i  i n  J o n e s  C o u n t } .  . 
Iowa, on a farm near Manchester' 
on Aug. 1*. 1*12. He attended

Knowland predicted the Republi
can candidate will win this year's 
presidtnlial election regardless of 
who runs. The California Republi
can said, however, " it will be a 
hard-fought conteat.’’—PMwmw tuna vmo---j

Stevenson’s Minnesota backer*

LEXINGTON. Neb - U P -  
Lexington, Neb., attorney has ad- w'bere he finished hi* 
mlUed contributing *2.500 to the ?**r - T^en the family 
campaign fund of Sen, Francis Amarillo. where he 
Case (R-S.D.i, but deniad that the from A- H ,n ,M1-

schools in Manchester until the1 concede Sen Eates Kefauver jjvai 
family moved to Greely. Colo., (D-Tenn.> no more than about a

center of Cuyler Street,

Europe 
Warms Up

LONDON - U P — A ’ 
descending on Europe 
southern tip of Greenla
r i l l i r  tforScrTrtfM  T
cold wave that took at le

I City Digging Out 
From Heavy Snow

Fiend Slashes 
Boy's Throat

* i * * »'For Reaction'

Bruca Burkett. 3*. of Tempo,
Aria., Is in County jail her# and- 
will probably be ail right, accord- 

. ing to Jordan.
I Gary, who talked to Sheriff Jor
dan yesterday aflarnoon In tha 
Groom Hospital, relayed tha ma
cabre chain of events leading to 

[the death of the two girls and 
later , himself '  f  '

Jordan aald that Gary told him 
the fowr got together in Amarillo 
and started for Oklahoma City ill 

1 one of the girl's car and trailer 
house. The snow storm stopped

SACRAMENTO Calif —rt?P — th*m in Alanreed. where they rent- 
Thoma* Lynn Johnston. 24-year-old *d * motel room, 
apprentice embalmer with an ap- Jordan said the four had been 
parent fetish for knives, slashed drinking gin and when their sup- 
a aeven-vear-old boy to death In ply had run out. they decided to 
the washroom of a downtown “make" something to drink out 
theater Sunday. of antifreeze. They rigged up a

j  "I wanted to iee hi* reaction bucket and hose, with the hoao 
when I cut ni* throat.” Johnston running through water and into

, The zun shown on Pampa this Indicated that Highway, 50 and M * *  W°UW “ teh **
LONDON —UP— A warm front morning for the first tim e since were blocked going west out of 11 " a* •  r<xy1 w**

descending on Europe from the Wednesday, when a soft gentle Amarillo. ' The victim. Ronald Wendorf. at- The sheriff reported that the four
of Greenland brought snow began falling creating hat-, A Nock haa been *et up at t,nd*d th# movie matinee at the had purchased some grape juice

VWMt~-"MWf- ardoua ■ i t i l i t  and -road eowdiUeae i-coivin* • <he tor coo# btook a t  Theater hil brothers, to go with their lethal drink.
1T1 in the area. Groom ha* been removed, with BUlyT'l8/  and Robflf.' “T - Ronald-

money was Intended to away 
Caaa'i vote on the natural gaa bill 
now being debated before the Sen
ate.

John M Neff, 47. told United 
Frees early Monday he would be 
wilting to either teztlfy before the 
Senate or answer questions by* the 
FBI in connection with the matter

Cast told the Senate iaat Friday

_ _ , . 11 111 L/vu 111 a la, v 1 |̂ il l d r*qja * ^  °
i i n  a  n i i b l i b  o p i n i o n  p o l l  c o n d u c t e d  i n  |  U n d  M < ,  P o r t u g a l i  M v e n  t n  s w e - l ^ t y  p o l i c e ,  h u t  H i g h w a y  70 n o r t h  
i  N e w  i  o r k  s t a t e  s h o w e d  S t e v e n s o n  f l v #  , n  a w ) U e r l a n d  t h r e e  i n  b i t o  P e r r y t o n  w e *  s t i l l  c o n s i d e r e d

freshman1 third of the vote to be cast in the 
moved to presidential primary in that state 
graduated March 20 The Minnesota Demo- 

J cratic primary will produce the 
He attended Amarillo College for firat clear teat between the two 

two years, took two years of study) candidates for the presidential 
at Texas Christian University and j nomination.
then went to Minnesota for the am-j The Chicago Sun-Times said that 
balm ing course.

He. like a lot af other people
members thg deptetsion years as better than a three to one choice 
the hardest time of hi* life, over Gov. Averell H arnm an as the'

In 193*. when things started Democrats presidential candidate, t 
"looking up” a llttla, he started! Rep. Thomas G. Abernethyi *ew , .
working with his brothers. Aseooia- (D-Miss.l aald the Eisenhower , dJ  bwr* throughout BriUtn In the

lie rejected a *2.500 campaign eon- tIon h|a brothers, incidentally, ministration has completely ig- r «coi-d cold began spewing forth
(ributton from an out-of-state law- hM th# molll important ele- nored the South in appointments ^ er Monday as ^ e  ica me teo^
yer who favored the Harria bill. ment tn h|a life, he save. to cabinet and subcabinet posts. r«P“ , l«d “®.000 Pb>mbe'
Case said tha action changed hla< He mBna- s rt the Bo :well Bros. H# said in a statement that "after working overtime. Water short g
thinking on the bill snd he nmv |clln, ra | Home in Duma* from » thorough search, tha L ibrary M ■ -<*«veloped in many area*,
plan* to vote against It.) < 193* to 1943, when he came to the Congress says that from among Water board* ih many areaa of

Tha bill would exempt from dl x0p „• Texas. jail of the Cabinet officers, their Britain appealed to housewives to
feet federal controls all producer! j n Apr|i nf iM7 A| ton waa mat - undeisecretaries, assistant aecre- forego the usual Monday washday.

City streets were being cleaned traffic being re-routed north 
Cause of death ranged from traf- off with

into
Shoiflv alter foui'had r<3ncUTTl*dwent to the wash too m slon# and _,  .. . .... . , . .__. . a portion of their deadly concoc-

maintalners early thia Panhandle and than south on High- J °bnat°n admitted w* rhbV tion. Betty Louise became sick 
fle accidenu on icy roads to suffo- morning, and sidewalk* showed way «o into Amarillo. Road con- leave and follow ng him, De ec ive j|n<J ^  on ^ bed Gtry ^  
cation from faulty heating device*, the result* of shovel-work. Traffic dition* between here and Amarillo Herbe- , um. ssi rhe sheriff that the girl made very
At leet eight seamen wer# feared proceeded cautiously and slowly are described as open but danger- Johnston told the detective he little noise and when they looked at
lost in m. storm off Portugal. - la tte r two day# of little moving oua. grabbed the boy and pulled him her a short time later, she was

France had the heavieat toll with; transport alien. Wsmlngs were issued this m o rn - ,« °  a ™ «cl. <* tho room and ,je.d.
4« dead There wer# 32 death# in! Ml roa4* ‘••ding »" «vet-y dlrec- Lng bv the State Department of <*bbed him in the throat. When called sheriff Jim-
Italy 29 tn Britain. 20 tn Germany. I ̂  out 01 P tm P» wer* reported Public Safuy, urging traveling Ron,ld reamed Johnston slash- my gheUon and constable J. D. 
11 In Denmark, eight eaclt in Rol-|°Pf«‘ according to motorists to make use of chain* and hu  thro*t ,nd ^  h** Uc#‘ “* Fish of McLean, who later called

- -  ~  to proceed with caution. aaid. undertaker J. C. Clabom. Cl a born
A weather report from Station Theater Manager William R took the body to McLean and Mary

Austria said two in Yugoslavia. ]ha*ardous All highways wer# open KPDN this morning forecast part- Sanderson heard the scream and Gallagher and Gary wer# taken to
The warming weather brought ln tbi* ,rM  but report* ,y rk>udy weathar for tomorrow accoated Johnston as h# came lhe hospital at Groom where they

with little change in temperature. d°wn the stairway from the wash- died early this morning. Burkett 
The climate will be a little warm- ro°m Johnston was carrying a was later brought to jail her*, 
er today and tonight. Pampa was'bloody pocketknif# in hi* hand, but j ordan reported that the Eunice 
much warmer than other towns ln Sanderson held him until police *f- girl's body wa* to be shipped to 
the Panhandle last night. .rived. :Jacksonville. Fla., and hi# deport-
_ Yesterday's high was 2* degrees The detective, who booked John- ment was trying to find relativo* 
with h low last night of 91 To- s,on on * charge of murder, said of the other two dead.

perils. Pipe# that froze and *  A *

Dollar-Day 
Extended *

Dollar • Day bargains will 
extended through Tuesday, Pam

prices of natural gaa. tried to Sylvia Christenson, whom
Neff aald Ih# money was given ha j,ad met at Minnesota U. Sylvia 

•'with absolutely no atrtng* was gradusted from M U. ln 193# 
tached.” Jf# would not gav whethei Alton and Svivla have three chil- 
he had any connection with natural d,.an Richard 1 st. 1«; Nangean
gaa interests nor would ha com 
tnent a* to whether he had made j 
any similar contributions to other' 
national legislators.

When asked where the money 
cam* from and why ha should be 
Interested in the campaign fund of 
a senator from another state. Neff 
replied "I believe that la some
thin* that will have to wail until 

(See LAWYER. Page S)

(See TEXAN, Page *)

ttries and aaaistant* to aaaiatanta while in Tenderden Pariah church 
they found only one southerner.” 1 In Kent special prayers were aaid 
------------- ------------------------- ---------- for persons with burst water pipes.

Extra good fir J*« — T it — 1 * ‘ In other areoo of Europe a *ud- 
nnlv *8.05 per 1M ft. WTilte House den thaw followed by a frees# 
Lumber C*. • coated roads with treacherous ice.

m o rn in g  
street condition*.

Pampa merchant* advertised 
their usual monthly dollar • day 
»peclaU in Sunday's edition of 
The Pampa Dolly News., The 
special* are usually good on 
Mondays only.

Driver
Bus driver 
spent eight

8,780 Poll Tax 
Receipts Given

Poll tax receipts, the count atilt 
Incomplete, stood at 7.410 paid 
polls and 1.370 exemptions late 
this morning, according to a re
port frpm County Tax Collector- 
Aaaesaor Jack Back's office

The last minute rush left Bark's 
deputies overloaded with receipts 
to count. The (Inal figure should 
push the record of "nearly 10.000" 
that were iaaued in the last presi
dential election, however, Jan. 31 
was the deadline for paying 
the tax.

(EDITOR'S NOTE:
John D. H*arnn, 3*. 
torturous hmira on toot battling a 
bUtzard Saturday night trying »o 
find help for hla 15 snowbound pas
senger*. He walked more than 1* 
mile* before he came to help, and 
by then wa* totally ezhauaeled and 
suffering from frostbite. Her# he 
tell* from hi* lioapllnl bed of hla 
ordeal.)

By JOHN D. HURON 
As Told to United Preae

TUCtJMCARI. N i l .  UP -  The 
bus I picked up in Amarillo stalled 
ln this drift between Adrian. Tex., 
and Gl#n Rio, N.M . which is right 
on th# Ttxa*-N*w Mexico bordtr. 
It was about 9 in th* mofriing. 
1 gueaa w# werf a little clooer to 
Adrian than Glon Rio.

Stranded Bus Tells
26 m|le* an
i drift, in a 
about waist

pa merchant* announced tbl* day's high la expert?rt Tn~be In Ml* police were CheckiM sex and cro, 
morning because of difficult low 30 * and torrtght * low w ill be >c interest tn knh># a* possible j

in th# low 20's. motive* in th# slaying as John-
Another storm is coming in from *ton dld no1 know th# boy. 

th# West Coast, according to the Police said eight knivea, be-j 
report, but indication* are that it side* the knife used to slash th* 
i* tern early at the present time to boy. were found in Johnston's room 
know what wTfncome’6W of the over a mortuary, along with a book 
Pacific front. . -  t entitled "The Knife.”

Of Experience

L h i i r k l e  
C o rn e r
By HALUOCHKAN

About tha only thing you can 
grow when sowing wild oats ia
wiser.

I wa* going about 
hour when I hit this 
deep cut’. Snow wa* 
high and w* couldn't move th# 
bus. No one got excited, though. 
W# had about a half tank of fuel, 
so there was no immediate worry 
about heat.

We figured we'd just sit tight 
until help came. I knaw when wa 
didn't arriva at Tucumcari. aoma- 
on# would be sent after us. I alto 
thought someone might com* up in 
another car. Th# only thing, we 
had no food nor water, and soma 
of the passengers hadn't eaten 
atnee the day before. I ate before 
I left Amarillo.

No Help la Sight 
Along shout 2:30, ther# still waa 

no help In sirht and tv# war# run- 
sing low on fuel. I  bad used quits

a bit trying to gat th# bus unstuck.
1 dscided th# b#*t thing to do was 
to go for help. I told the passen
ger* to keep together in the bus 
and which way I was headed. * 

Although Adrian was # little 
closer. I went toward Glen Bio 
because I wouldn't have to walk 
uphill and wouldn't be faring the 
wind so directly, I wss wearing 
•my regulation uniform—trousers, 
jacket, cap, glove* and low shoes.

When I started walking, the 
snow got In around my feet and 
on my pant* leg* and fro*#. Al
though it made walking harder, 
th# frozen snow cut th# wind and 
probably with my walking kept my 
leg* from freezing,

1 raised nrtv jacket to cover my 
mouth and no*# for protection 
While It was atill daylight, I earn*

I

on several stalled cars and three 
of them had people in them. I 
•topped to get warm In one. They 
were almost out of fuel. too.

The blowing snow and cold wind 
hurt my eve*. I lost all sight in 
my right eye and when I got to 
Glen Rio. I just be rely could se# 
out of the left one. All I could dis
tinguish wa, a glare of tight. Both 
my eves were hurling

I got off the highway several 
times after dark. I knew I waa 
off the road by th# depth of the 
enow and had to flounder around 
until I could get bark on. A lot 
of the time, the only way I could 
tell where the road wae. was by 
judging th# distance between tele
phone pole* and fence rows.

Th# moi# I walked, the more 
my legs ached, and 1 was cold

clear through. 1 fell down at least 
three time* but I knew I had to 
get up and go on. 1 wa, afraid 
to stop because I knew I would 
n#v#r start again. Th# thing I 
thought about moat wd* just to get- 
through and get some help.

l  loot all sense of time and l  
don't have any id#« what time it 
wa* when I got to Glen Rio. I 
don't know how * long I walked. 
When I saw that light 1 was too 
weak to ahout very loud fN help, 
so I started whistling. Sfimeon# 
heard in# because three or four 
men came along and helped me 
to .a gas Station.

They began warming me up and 
giving me emergency treatment 
and then th# amhulanr* and doc
tor arrived snd I knew that help 
was on the way to th* passenger*.

The more sailors who got mar
ried the lea* th* Navy haa to worry 
about haring enough first mate#.

If it weren't for telephone poles

and fire plugs nothing would make 
some auto driver* stop to think.

Lots of people make enemies by 
talking loo doggone much to their 
friend,

N#wlv rich (elation* se«m to get 
' a kick out of breaking relation#
'< with poor relations.

If il corns from a Hardware 
tStorc, we ha\e K Lewis Hordwaio,

_ • ______
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FRIENDLY VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS'— Your Valentine will love a box 
of Pangburn’s Valentine Candy, especially with the orchid B & B Pharmacy gives 
with each box containing a pound or more. And every one will join your Valen
tine in appreciation of Lane’s special Valentine Ice Cream, the ideal refreshment 
for Valentine parties. Let B & B Pharmacy help you please your Valentine with 
beautiful costume jewelry, the perfect V alentine gift because she will remember 
you as she wears it all spring. Come to B &B today, Ballard at Browning, open 
from 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

B & B Pharmacy Gives Orchid 
With Lb. Of Valentine Candy

Central Tire Works Features 
Best In Recaps, Snow Tires

Ever line* the invention of the i single tread failure due to work- 
wheel man hea been having wheel j  manahlp or materia).

For the aweet: a bo* of Pang- 
tm'a Valentine Candy, and for 
t  beautiful: an orchid.
Tor Valentine'* Day B k  B 
aarmacy. Ballard at Browning 
T72S la giving an orchid with 
ch box of Pangbum'a Valentine 
uidy, containing at leaat one 
quid. What a pleaaonl way to 
light your Valentine.
B A B  Pharmacy, your Valentine 
•adquartera, alao feature* Lane a 
ilentin* Ice Cream, coatum* Jew
ry — ideal for Valentine*, 24 hour 
im developing service.

Valentine Ice Cream 
Lane's stencil brick Ice Cream 
formed and decorated especial- 
for Valentine's Day. Decorated 

•’ please Cupid, tasty to please 
wry one. Tour guests, your fam- 
- will apreciate this special ic# 
earn.

V Warm Snack on a 
_  Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burgar
j — ISM NORTH HOBART 

PHONE 4-tSSt

Phene in Your Order—
, And It Will Be 

Weltir»9 for You!

Place your order about 4S hour»| 
before your party to be sure B A B  
hgs enough on hand. H iia special 
ice cream is so good and so rea
sonable, only 75 cents for sight 
servings!

Costume Jewelry ___
A sure •‘hit" with your Valen

tin* ie the newest, spring costume 
Jewelry. It la designed l '  "set off" 
and complete, her new spring 
wardrobe. A gift of Valentin* cos
tume Jewlery is one she will re
member gratefully for months, be
cause she will think of you each 
time she wears your bracelet, neck 
piece, earing*, pendant or pin.

^  feature of BAB Pharm acy's 
24tfiour film service, is ideal for 
the snow pictures each of us will 
take these days. And the service 
Is ideal for your Valentine activi
ties.

Leave your film Monday and 
you can pick up your big, jumbo 
stsed print* on Tuesday A little 
more time is needed on the week
ends.

Qift Suggestions
When you a re  down town enjoy 

the pleasant practice of stopping
— i S  - H i . ■

Set tht Ntw
COLORGLO

FADE-PROOF
C A R P E T

Any Btitw Can Ba 
Removed Including Ink•  ................. .... i. , ,

Wall to wall carpet
Installed with 40-ox. Pod

$6 .9 5
eg. yd.

’ ampo Furniturt Co.
'20 W. Feeler Dial 4-4022

T I R E S
•Y

SEIB ER U N G
•  TUBELESS 
+  CONVENTIONAL

B A R G A I N S
IN

U S E D  T I R E S
LARGE STOCK OF 

GOOD TIRES 
S-A-V-E at

DEAN MONDAY
Service Station

301 W. Foster Dial 4-6501

A expert
LEAN1N5 i

Lint-Free Process
! GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

With Every Purchase
Phone 4-9751
SERVICE

~ CLEANERS
Nn. 1 — 312 S. Cuyler 

i N o .2 — 1 IS S. Ballard

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

iraaa t ! 
in P an h an d le  

O F a e te ry - to -  « 
You P ries*O Quaranta.d Fit

HALL & PINSON
T IR E  CO.

7#e W. Foster Ph. 42511

at B A B to browse through the 
thousand* of idea* tn the large gift 
department, and to enjoy a. snack
at BB A B s complete fountain.

In the gift department there are 
thousands of Idem for evtry per
son. There are gift suggestions for 
the hom e: lamps, small elsctric 
appliances, cigarette and ash tray 
sets, plaques, glass sets.

She would love any of the famed 
Paris Perfume by Lanvin, or the 
Francee Denney Ooemetics, or the 
Revlon Lipetlcks.

Photographic (lift* ■
Every pereon would appreciate 

a  photographic g ift: cameras 
flash attachments, filters, film, 
cases, and all other photographic 
needs.

You will enjoy a snack or a cup 
of coffee or a cooling drink at 
B A B .  There the temperature’s al 
ways is right — cool In summer, 
warm In winter. The complete 
fountain features your favorite ic* 
cream specialties — all mad* 
with Lane * Luxury Ic* Cream, 
sandwiches. chili, hot chocolate 
and many, many other diahet.

Com* in and plan to enjoy re
freshments at B A B.

Accurate Prescriptions
B A B  Pharmacy revolves 

around the complete drug depart 
ment where a highly trained, skill
ed, experienced registered pharm
acist always is on duty.

Your prescription always re
ceives prompt, careful attention to 
be sure you receive exactly the 
medicines your doctor prescribed.

Either of Iheae registered 
pharmacists, F. L. Atone or 
Vaughn Young, wtll fill your pre
scription. They know their occur, 
acy and promptness ie an import
ant part of your medical team. |

B A B  maintains fresh stocks of 
drugs at ail times, and stores these 
drugg at the temperatures recoma, 
mended by the manufacturers.

You can depand on B A B — and 
here you get the extra savings of 
double R A H  Green Stamps with 
all prescriptions.

Drive in today: B A B  Pharm 
acy, Ballard at Browning, 4-6722.

Happy B irthday
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. — UP — 

City Tax Collector J . Warren 8om- 
erby wai puzzled when he received 
a birthday card six months aftsr 
his birthday. It developed that the

trouble. In our modern age the 
bother haa developed into tire 
trouble.

Have your tires retreaded the 
modern way to enjoy extra thous
ands of trouble • free motoring on 
trouble - free tires.

Most Modern
Central Tire Works, *1« E Fred

eric, 4-8781, can do the job for you 
because thia firm has all the most 
modern equipment to do precision 
work.

Wardia Maddox, owner and op
erator of Central Tire Works, de
clared "We in the tire business 
once had to put up with obsolete 
machines and limited knowledge 
of tire repairing and recapping.

That situation has changed com
pletely within the last decade. Now 
we dtset almost lOo per cent of 
*11 weak points In a Ur*. Because 
of our accurate inspection, w* are 
able to go to work and put a tread 
on a  sound Ur* carcase.

Like New Tire
"Our recap will run and per

form Juet like a new tire."
Today'a care are mor* aenslUv* 

to an out-of-round tire or to an un
balanced tire. Central Tire Work* 
has the newest, machine which 
quickly locates the lightest point tn 
the tire, and enables Central Ttr* 
experts to over-come two major 
faulta: 1 — out • of . round condi
tion; and 2 —out • of • balance 
condition.

In the retreading proceea Cen
tral Tire completely removes those 
faults by placing the proper 
amtjpnt of rubber at the light 
point.

Boon this new machine will be 
tn just about every Ur* shop In 
the United States. Central Tire has 
this machine now.

Reoap Truck Hr*
Central Tire also has a very suc

cessful method to recap truck 
tires, a method many larger shops 
dare not us* because of the ex
pense and production slow-down. 
This is a sure shot method for 
capping truck tires.

Csntral Tire has owned the new 
Band Type Bacon Truck Tire Mold 
for nine months, and has capped 
me* than 200 tires without a

When To Recap
This firm has proved many 

times it can retread a tire and 
make the tire run like new. Cen
tral Ttr# Works recommends that 
you have your tires retreaded be
fore the old tread Impression la 
worn off.

Many other shops still use the 
old, high pressure tire molds which 
are round enough, but the tread 
design of them does not conform 
with the new style wheel, a factor 
which makes the recap out-of- 
round.

Bacon M olds
Central Tire Works employs the 

new, famous Bacon Molda which 
are modern in every respect* 
These molds produce beautiful re
reads which any one will be proud 
to own.

And any on# can own a Ur# re
capped at Central Tira Works. Cen
tral Ttr* prices are not th* high
est, and still are not th* lowest. 
Central Ttr# doe# not try to com
pete with shops using low grad* 
material and cut prices.

Central Tire Works does Invite 
you to com* to the plant at 212 E. 
Frederic to Inspect th* new 
molds, and to inspect th* stock of 
raw retreads.

Snow. Mud Tire*
See th* snow and mud tires, just 

th* thing right now! Th* deep 
treads will pull you through. War- 
die Maddox hunted unUl he found 
this tread to give th* maximum 
tracUon In rough going.

Look over the Bacon Molds
4-3302. 

Flowers

Will you be my Valentine? (Scot* heather, puaey willow* either you had eloquently — with flowers. 
Your sentiment j .  eloquent when neura l or in color.. r io r .l  cente.pl.ee. ere on. ef

you say it with flowers from Ro- Beautiful Corsage
berta s Flowers, 217 N. Ballard, How eloquent is a corsage of

red rose*, carnations, chrysanthe
mums, sweethsart roses, garden!-

which can retread just about every o , \ 7l'"r*"*t~nge valentine "Day! 11 orchid*, all arranged with a 
ais* of passenger -nan Us*,- and knf Trowere,' W  all TCcailonsT are"'to u c h "V a le n tin * » ®  -She or He
truck Ur# —• even th# largest used 
In the Panhandle. Other equipment 
includes machines to do section 
repairs on all Ures, including big 
tractor tire*.

Precision Buffer
B* sure to kook at th* new Pre

cision Buffer which makes tires 
perfectly round automatically —no 
margin to make an error. Maddox 
usee this buffer before h* applies 
th# new retread.

Drive in — let Ward!* Maddox 
show you around Central Tire 
Works, 212 E. Frederic. Compare 
th* materials and th* workman
ship and you wtll trad* at Cen
tral!

FLORAL VALENTINE DOLL—J. C. Ho pkins of RoberU’2 Fowari. 217 N. Bal
lard, 4-3309, shows a floral Valentine d oil to Rita Gill, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Gill of Miami. Flowers moat eloqu ently convey your Valentine graattaft, 
and floral centerpieces and other decora tiona beautifully keynote your gather
ings in a spirit of fun-and friendliness. S end and wire bouQueta, corsages, plants, 
centerpieces from Roberta’̂ Flowers. A f loral greeting will delight your Valentine 
or other friends in the hospital and wil 1 be brought there in one of Roberta s 
three deliveries each day.

Flowers Are Most Eloquent 
Greeting For Your Valentine

ere the most eloquent

the most graceful expression of w*H remember your greeting foi-
love and esteem.

Kloqueat Bouquets
Flowers are always beautiful, al

ways appreciated, and most appre
ciated at th* bedside. In this sea
son flowers will bring your Valen
tine greeting, and will be ilk* won
derful medicine in restoring health.

How eloquent la each bloom in a 
bouquet of tulips, Jonquils, wedge- 
wood blue iris, the alwaye-popuiar 
spring flowers; or of red rosea, 
yellow rosea, slocks, gladiolss, 
chrysanthemums, carnations — 
white, red or peppermint, acacia.

ever.
How eloquent is a potted plant 

with which your Valentine greeting 
will live and grow! A tulip, hya
cinth, chrysanthemum, azalea, daf
fodil or cyclamen plant.

the specialties of Mra. Roberta 
Valliant, J. C. Hopkins and OacU 
Gill of Roberts'! Flowers.

For your Valontln* party, brldga 
gathering, dinner — whatever th# 
occasion. - they can e m i t  tht 
centerpiece which will reflect your 
good taste and friendly spirit, 

l  ausual Vs***
At Roberta's, too, they can show 

you Ui* bud vaaaa, haart -shaped 
Valentin* vases, ra labew vase*, 
milk glass vases and plant held-
era. branched plant stands, andThrough flo w srseach o f u . can *

.ay, as Elizabeth Barrett Browning - d.coratla

B, tl

MAKING TIRE PERFECTLY ROUND— Wardle Maddox, owner and operator of 
Central Tire Works, 618 E. Frederic, 4-3 781, make* a tire perfectly round on the 
Precision Buffer made by the Retreading Equipment Co. Thia ia just one step 
in the retreading process Central Tire uses to give you the best retreads — tires 
that give the service of new tires. Central Tire Works features snow tires and mud 
tires which can pull you through the deep anow we have and the rough going 
that follows the snow. Drive in today.

did;
How do I love thee? Let me 

count the ways.
I love thee to the depth and 

breadth and height 
My soul can reach, when 

feeling out of sight 
For the ends of Being and 

ideal Grace.
I love thee to the level of 

everyday's
Most quiet need, hy sun and 

candle-light,
I love thee freely as men strive 

for Right:
I love thee purely, as men him 

from Praise.
I love thee with the passion put 

to use
In my old grtefi. and with my 

childhood's faith, 
j I love thee with a love I 

seemed to lose
i With my lose saints. — I love 

thee with the breath.
Smiles, tears of all my lift! — 

and. if God choose.
11 shall but love Uiee better 

after death.
At Valentine's Day and at all 

aeasone flower* are refreshing and
■pirlt-Uftlng, but (hey are especial
ly appreciated whan received In 
midwinter,

Help your Valentin* accent th* 
elegance of her party costume 
with a cortege

ITorel Oaterplcce*
At * hr>«!e»» delight your gueata 

with •  centerpiece which will be 
th* keynote of a fun-fUled gather
ing.

Tell your hostess about th* fup

plet# your home decoration* for 
mor* gracious every day living and 
for special occasions.

| Let them show you how beauti
ful a floral nosegay la! A brandy 
iiuffer filled with gorgeous, frag- 
rent blooms! For the mantle piece, 
coffe*tabl* or bridge table. Beery 
guest wtll admire it.

Flowers For Patlseta 
Thia week remember your Val

entine who ta away from Pam pa. 
call 4-2302 and let Roberta's Flow 

j.ere wire your floral greeting,
The skill of Roberta* will be 

: valuable to you in selecting th*
j right plant, bouquet, rorsag* for
j your friends in and away from 
I Pampa. Of course Roberta's co
operates tn making your offering
fit your budget.

fltop In today, Roberta's Flow
ers. 217 N. Balia,d. 4-220*. Order 
a box or bouquet of flower* for 
vour Valentine, and remember Ro
berta's brings your floral greetings 
to the hospital three time* each 

Iday!

card had been mailed four years 
earlier.

URANIUM 
SITTING HOUSE

SPECIA L
LIMITED TIME ONLY

- 7 Sittings $10

URANITORIUM
1f23 RIPLEY

Bacon molda apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . ,

Your Inspection Invited

Central fire Works
611 I. Frederic. Ph. 4-3781

t̂vt o n u , , 0#

! e x p e r t l y  t o v t o e

M r  television repairmen are 
^ehnlclene with yea n  ef asocial- 
ised train in* and eur the# Ie well 
a*wl##ed with the leteet electron 10 
eeuiement. Yeu can rely always 
an v» fee premet dependable t*rv- 
lea.

Pomp*'* Only 
Authorized GE 

end RCA Victor Deo lor

•*4 W. Peeter — Phone 4-IS11

4-3309

Let Flowers Soy It 
Tastefully!

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

You can sav« up to 50% by having that old Mattre** 
renovated like new, ineteod of buying a new one. Acme 
can also convert your old Bod Springs into a Modern 
Box Spring at a vary low coet.

ACM E M ATTRESS CO.
817 W . FOSTER D IA L 4-6621

W t'll Take Thog* Car Worriet 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your comploto peace , 
of mind, lot us make no-
canary repoirt RIGHT! 
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving an ?ho 
sofa lido. 7M (r

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
. -  212 N. Ballard Phone 4-4666

If You Can’t Stop • 
Don't Start!

C A L L

KILLIAN BROS.
Brak«t 4  Winches

111 N. Ward Ph.4-9841

Complete line  ef Now sad Used 
Furniture — We Buy belt., Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD M ACD O N ALD
FURNITURE and PLUMBING

512 A. CUYMCB DIAL 4-2221

Double S&H 
Green Stomps 

On All 
Prescriptions

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

In filling your doctor’s prescriptions, w* 
use only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cal*,, compounded with professional pre
cision, checked and double-checked for ac
curacy.

FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 4-5788

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

Dust Stoppers
Aluminum

Storm Window*
(Pat. P ending)

1 T he F lre t an d  only P ro v en  A lum inum  STORM W IN D O W S to  be 
m a n u fa c tu re d  In T exas.

i O ver 11.0*0 u n its  sold and  in s ts llad  In p a s t 14 m onth# w hich  Ie 
Ufoof of th e ir  euccess.

■ JCnch DU8T  S T O rP E R  Ie custom  b u ilt te  f i t  yo u r w indow *, not 
a  stock  w indow  fit w ith  expander*  a* ia th e  caa* w ith  m any  
atorm  w indow s on th e  m ark e t. T he d iffe ren ce  la a* ( r a a t  a s  th e re  
la betw een  d im s sto re  eye ( le a se s  an d  ones f itte d  hy a  spec ia lis t, 

i Do no t be fooled In to  buy ing  s to rm  w indow s th a t  do not have 
w s a th e r  s tr ip p in g  such  a s  m ost E a s te rn  ty p es w hich you will 
recognise  b ecause  of th e ir  half sc reen s, a s  th ey  will n o t keep  ou t 
th e  d u st and  d ir t  FH A  req u ire s  w e a th e r - tr ip p in g  In a ll double 
hun g  w indow ! fo r new  co n s tru c tio n  w h e th e r  th ey  l>e m ade of 
wood, a lu m in u m  o r steel. So w hy do you th in k  a  s to rm  w indow  
w ith o u t w e a th e r  s tr ip p in g  will k e e p  o u t d ir t?
All D U ST HTOPPBRR a re  100% w eath er-a trlp p ed . 

i In sta lled  hy F a c to ry  tra in e d  In a ta lla tlo n  Crew e, w o rk in g  d irec t 
ou t of F a c to ry  w ith  th e  la te s t type  eq u ipm en t, and th*  experien ce  
of how  to use  It. W e hav e  tu rn ed  dow n severa l p ro sp ec tiv e  d e a l
er* a s  th ey  w anled  to Install th e  D ust .Stopper th am ae lv es h u t 
did no t hav e  p roper experience  or eq u ip m en t n ecessa ry  to  do th e  

i In s ta lla tio n  th a t  wty p e  of an we req u ire
O T h s n e a t tim e  you th in k  of sto rm  w indow s, rem em b er th *  above 

facte and  le t our tra in e d  eng in eers  show  you th e  d iffe ren ce . F o r 
free e s tim a te  ra il o r w rite

PLAIN S A LU M IN U M  IN D USTRIES
Owen Moors, reprssentative el Panhandle District 

Phon* 4-4431 or 4-343* 1057 Huff Road, Pampa

Give Her an

O R C H I D
^Too!

F R E E  O R C H I D
With the Purchase of 1 Lb.

or More of Boxed 

Valentine Candy

Pangburn's Chocolates

n. 4-5788 B A l LARD D R O W N I N G

i
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By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa News Women's Editor

ALMOST EVERYBODY IS IN FAVOR of doing over rooms 
In th* home every tew yeors or so. For many, however, this; i 
desire never gets out of the wishing ond planning stage. Un-1 
fortunately, it's just too expensive to consider. Well, it doesn't i 
have to cost a fortune to redecorate a home. Modern home- [ |  
makers have found that they con cut costs as much as one 
third-by demg-tb* job themselves. The. floors for example.

A BRIGHT NEW floor can make 
ell difference In the world In the 
appearance of a rrom. It can turn 
a dim, depressing room into a 
bright and cheerful one where the 
aun just seems to shine all the 
time. This transformation can be 
accomplished easily with the new 
smooth surface floor products nov 
on the market. Congoleum-Nairn, 
for example, haa product* especial
ly designed for do-it-yourself In
stallation. '

The products that a housewife 
can install herself include linol
eum tile, vinyl tile, rubber tile, 
vinyl asbestos tile, ccrk tile and 
asphalt tile. I t’s wise for house
wives to stick ti tile products rath
er than attempting an installation 
Involving linoleum or v i n y l  
sheet goods. These two products 
require the skill and experience of 
a mechanic with years of exper
ience if a satisfactory job is ex
pected.

Each product has particular ad
vantages for certain room* m the 
home. For example, if you are 
thinking of a living room fl 
that is a concrete slab laid direct
ly on the ground, then vinyl tile 
or a special linoleum product called 
JUrrchUle «  your right answer. For 
a kitchen floor that is of wood 
construction a rubber tile, a linol
eum tile, or a vinyl tile will make
a good flooring. Wher, moisture j t o  c o l n #  Yoll l, ^  pleased by the „  , *
has to be contended with, Vmyl- ^-ty  it cleans with no herd rubbing homa.of Mrs. W. A. W agonei with | Mr». P ^ - « ‘ 

i tilei or a s -  _____ _ . . .  ^  . . .m -  .nA  the circle chairman, Mr*. G. F Mrs. W. V> A

tlcular floor, your local dealsr will 
be glad to help you out.

Here are the steps to follow to 
lay your own new tile floor.

First, make sure that the under
floor U clean, flat and smooth be
fore beginning work.' Then find til* 
center of each end wall and snap 
a chalk line between these two 
points. Repeat this operation for 
the two side walls. Where two| 
chalk lines intersect wUl be the 
center of the room.

Starting from the center of the; 
room and working in one quarter 
at a time, spread paste on the 
floor with a notched trowel. Spread 
enough paste to lay five or six 
tiles making aure that paate is 
spread evenly and smoothly. Flex 
tiles slightly and then atart by 
putting first tile In postton at cen
ter of room with side* even with 
chalk lines. Tiles should be laid 
with edge* flush. Be careful not 
to slide tiles into position because 
that will cause paste to oose up 
between tiles or collect to lumps 
and ridges.

Always work from the uncovered 
portion of the room so that you 
don’t puah tiles out of alignment 
by kneeling on them before paste 
set*. TUe* should be carefully ftt 
ted around
other fixtures. Faith.’’

Tour new resilient tile floor will 
meen a sparkling room for years

BUYS TICKET —  Mrs. Bill Ragsdole, center, is shown buying a ticket to the pancake 
supper, to be given by St. Margaret's Guild o f St. Motthew's Episcopal Church, Feb. 14, 
from 5-30 to 8 p m. in the church's Parish House. Waiting in line to purchase her ticket 
is Mrs James O. Harris, while Mrs. Willia m Fetter, ticket chairman, seated, is doing 
the selling. (New5 photo)

"This Revolutionary Faith" Is Studied 
By Circles Of First Methodist Church

Circles <4 the First Methodist the meeting 
Church met recently to continue business.

and conducted the

(News photo)

Trial-Run Pancake 
Supper Presented 
By Episcopal Guild

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:80 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
F irs t Methodist, in church parlor.

7:30 — Julia Luper Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Leo Graham, 
532 Magnolia.

7 :80 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club to Elks Lodge.

7:30 — Harr ah Methodist WSCS 
to Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 — Pythian Sisters in Castle 
Hall. 317 N. Nelson.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi, Upailon 
Chapter to City Club Room.

TUESDAY

9:00 — City Council PTA in Dr. 
Lows’ office, Junior High School.

12:00 — BAPW Club board meet
ing in City Club Room.

1:00 — Merfen HD Club with 
Mr*. Betfy Flynn, south of city.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mr*. W. D. Price Jr., *21 
N. Somerville.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Al
legro with Mr*. J , E. Thompson, 
1812 Coffee.

2:45 — Parent Education Club 
with Mrs. George Hofsesa, 1108 
Charles.

7:30 — Theta Rho Girls to IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge 
to Carpenter Union Hall.

7:45 — Treble Clef Club in City 
Club Room.

8:00 — Order of Does in Elks 
Lodge.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 '—■ Geraldine Lawton Cir

cle, First Baptist, with Mrs. Dew
ey Johnson, 822 N. Sumner.

9:30 — June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Floyd Penning
ton, 1100 Alcock.

9:30 — Lillie Rogers Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. D. R. Mor
ris. 518 Magnolia.

48th the; p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s
Year MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1956

BETROTHED ; ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coll, 1121 Terroce, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of thei. daugh-.T. 
ter, Charlotte Ann, to Roy Edwin Lowe, son of Mrs. Sybil 
Lowe of Amarillo The wedding will take place Feb. 24, in 
the First Methodist Church, Pampa.

cabinets, sinks'^ their study --TtdF-'R«voltmon«ry- B aptW , with Mrs. 8 . E.-W aters,teeW ee Dick -E to ^  w as. Don Carpuntar. J .  L. Ksys, d s M

CIRCLE ONE

best i s  vinyl-asbesto* tile) or as- to ( «t ri<i <* .u ln a  and
phalt tils will take cars of this gpo(g
problem most satisfactorily. ) jj  you want to redecorate snd 

No matter what kind of floor you as vs money too, then you'd do 
want to cover or whtrs it is located well to investigate a resilient tile 
there is a smooth surface resilient1 floor. You'll be pleased with the 
floor product you can install your-1 way your home can take on a new 
self If you have any question about j look-a bright look—quickly and 
what product is best for your par-i economically!

She was assisted by
Stephens. Weldon Carter. Jam es I "trial-run” pancake supper for 
Cowan, and Bill Oler. The session members, their husbands and fam- 

Circle 1 had its meeting in the was closed with a devotional b y !tltes, recently in the Parish Houee.
snd a prayer by Co-hostesses were Mrs. Harry 

Adcock.
Branson, leading the business ses-j Present were fourteen members.

Halliburton Ladies Plan Party Tuesday c
The Halliburton Ladies Club meti Guests were Mrs. George OrfibJ 

recently to the home of Mrs. Byrl son and Mrs. Mary Morrison. New 
Skinner, with Mmes. J. L. Kays.! members welcomed were Mmes. 

9:30 — Kezzie Mae Seawright Don Carpenter, Winchell Gee and Ralph Smith, Gene Winegesgt. 
Circle in Barrett Mission.' “Otis McClellan as co-hostesses. J James Killian and Roy Slrac 

9:30 — Ruby Wheat Circle, Mrs. Floyd Bettis led the busi- Others present were Mmes. Bol 
First Baptist, with Mrs. J . R. ness session, during which Mm. Rumsey, Billy Rape, Bob Burrows, 
Moss. Miami Highway. I Don Carpenter was elected to the Joe Otto, Floyd Bettis, Austin Wih

9:46 =- Joy Russell Circle. First transfer committee. A going-away son Earl Moreland Earl Payne,

Creel and Miss Ollene McShan.
A business meeting and program

J.glon i Next meeting will be Feb. 13, in followed the supper. Mrs. 9
Mrs. Ed Williams wss the study the church paries . Hostesses will Meador J r . led toe opening prayer 

leader. All membera participated be Mrs. Weldon Carter and Mrs. and presented 
of the lesson.' Janies Cowan.

The Story of Jimmie Yen and the| ---------
Youth Crusade” was given by Mrs.'

Square Meal Diet Includes Counting 
Calories If You Carry A Lunch Box

Here'* the lost of a seven-day diet on keeping your weight 
In check with a "Square Meal Diet," prepared by a con
sumer specialist fo- the National Dairy Council.
By MRS. DOLORES I. ELLIOTT, 1-4 cup whole milk 

lWritten for NEA Service) DINNER
U you carry your lunch when Large serving roast chicken, no 

you’re dieting, take cold sliced dressing

the devotional. 
Harry Creel, guest speaker, talked 
on “ England and the Papacy.”

_____ _ _____ ______  | Plans were made for the regular
Ralph Thomas. Refreshments were Shamrock Club HaS pancake supper the Guild is spon- 
served to the twelve members. ~  _» soring from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Tues-

Next meeting will be Feb. 15, P r o g r a m  U n  P e n C H S  day in the Pariah Hall. Committee, 
with Mrs. G. F. Branson 2125 SHAMROCK — (Special) — appointed included Mmes. Bill Fel- 
Chrlstine. Mrs. Glenn Radcltff will • stories of Workaday Tools” w as l*r. William E. West and Bill
be co-hostc

CIRCLES 2 AND 3

Thomas, tickets; Mmes. Charles

1414 Williston.
9:45 — Winnie Trent 

F irst Baptist, with Mrs. 
Marsh, 1304 Duncan.

planned for 10 a.m. Tuesday to Schmidt, Eddie Parker. Buddy
Circle, the home of Mrs. Bob Rumsey. Cauthom, BUI Close. Byrl Skinner, 

During toe social period, bingo, o tis McClellan, Leonard Cable* 
was played with Mmes. Bob Bur-1 

2 oo — Edith Dyal Circle, First rows, Bill Close, Buddy Caulhom,
Baptist, with Mrs. A. L. Prigmore. Bob Rumsey, Earl Moreland,
1145 Terrace. ' Floyd Bettis, George Grayson a n d _________ ________ _ .

2:00 — Holy 8ouls’ Home and Lee Lamb winning prizes. Secret and ^  u  hostesses
School Association in Parish Hall, pal gifts were made, and refresh-1 

8:00 — Mary AlexandH-'Ctrcle, mentS of cherry pie ala mode,
First Baptist, with Mrs. Henry cocoa and coffee were served.
Stephens 120 S. Nelson.

7:30 -  Lutheran Ijid.es Aid In ^ O U n t r y  C l u b  L a d i e S

and Winchell Gae.
Next meeting will be Mr. 3, 

with Mmes. Floyd Beltia, Wayne 
Cook, Jee Otto. Buddy Cauthom

Bruce. Jam es Harris. Eddie Rob- ,* * 001 auditorium
decora -

meala or (owl or eggs or cheese 
or a combination of theee, with 
lettuce end one thin or two very 
thin slicee of lightly buttered bread 
or two crackers.

You can also take tomatov car
rots. celery, lettuce, radishes or 
green pepper rings, and - or fresh 
fruits In season.

Order a half pint of milk or 
take it in a vacuum bottle.

Clear hot soup* carry well In a 
vacuum bottle, too. Mixed salads 
travel well in plastic or paper cups 
In cool weather.

Here’s the eeventh day's menu 
for your 1400 • calories • a - day 
“Aquas* Meal Diet ;

BREAKFAST 
if cup orange section*
1 poached egg 
1 thin slice toast 
1 medium pat butter

cup Brussels sprout*
'» medium pat butter 
1 tb#p. cranberry sauce 
1-3 cup cucumber and onion 
3-4 cup whole milk
1 medium pear

8UPPER 
Broiled sandwich
2 medium slices cheese.
1 slice toast, no bacon
1 tomato on lettuca 
3-4 cup whole milk 
(Last of a series.)

the theme of the Athenaeum Club
program when the group met in . . ,  .
the home of Mr*. William p\ ert# and Bill Ragsdale,
Holmes, who presided over the »«"•: Mm*.. Kay Bruce W. F. 

Circles 2 and 3 met to the home bugineM geggion. Zapf and Harry Creel, clean up;
of Mrs. E. V. Ward, with Mrs. officers elected for the 1958-1957 -Mmes. Clem Followed, Bob Plum- 
Melvin Stephens as co-hoateas. - i club year are Mrs. W. S. Pendle- mer- P Rul Henton, George Rora- 1 

Mr*. Ken Meaders opened the ton president- Mrs. Seibert Wor- b*ck. Jsm ea Harris. William E.
West, George Jtiqhoiand. Eddie

Parish Hall. 1221 Duncan.
8:00 — Women of the Moose in | n  S h a m r o c k  M e e t  

Moose Hall.
THURSDAY

2:00 — Sam Houston PTA to

PTA2:00 — Woodrow Wilson 
to school auditorium.

2:00 — Lamar PTA In school 
ium.

Baker PTA in school
auditorium.

2:15 — Horace Mann PTA in

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 1 
Heavy snow and low temperatures 

i failed to put a damper on the 
| monthly meeting of the ladies of 
j the Country Club. The Valentine 

theme was carried out to the club 
] room and on the luncheon tables. 
Mrs. E. C. Hoffman presided at 
the short business session.

STOP W O RRYIN G !
. .  . about wno'll pay the Mils 
If you’re laid up. Protect your
self « 1th t  Metropolitan Ac
cident and Health polley and 
let us carry a Mg part of the 
load for you. For imrtlculars, 
write or phone:

Gecorge B. Roach . 
SIS N. Gray Dial 4-3*89.

Representing
I Metropolitan Lit* Insurance Co. i | t  Madison Ave.. New York 10. N.Y.

1 -  "T 5~i
ton, president; ip  __

meeting with prayer. Mrs Aubrey „ y vlo# . p r e s e n t .- Mr*. Hu- G™r*e aclfoo'f auditorium.
Steel# is study leader. Mr*. Roy Tindall, second vice - presi- R°betU, E. K Baumgartner, and _  o lrs  Q
Johnson talked about the work of df|R . M n. E. K. Ca pert on, cor- Mess™. James Hart, Clem Fol- 
Dr. Frank Lsubauch who teaches regpondtng secretary and treasur- 'owell end Bill Ragsdale, food: 
illiterate people to read. Mr*. Paul ( r . and Mrs. 3  Clark, record- Mrs- *• 4- Meador Jr. and Misses 
Bowers told of Jimmy Yen’s work in^ geoetary. Mrs. Louis Hill was Ruth HuM *nd Ollene McShan, 
in the Philippines and China. ngnl#d program chairman.

! Mrs W. Purviance^ closed the, Mrs S e t b e r t  Worley gave the 
i meeting with a prayer. | program, “History of Pencils.”
! Twenty - one members a t t e n d e d . ________________ _ .
Nevt meeting will be Feb. 15. with
Mrs Purvtonce, 802 W. Francis. S k e l l y  O E S  C h a p t e r

Circle 4 met with Mr*. Bob Me-

Has Social Meeting

: serving.
Milk and butter will be furnish

ed by the Borden Company; eggs 
I by the Superior Egg Company of 
I Wellington; pancake mix, syrup, 
shortening and napkins, by Fite 
Food Market; bacon by Panhandle 
Packing Company; and coffee by

Gavel Club -with 
Mrs. Hal Suttle. 502 N. Russell. j

7 :30 — Hopkins PTA to Com
munity Hall.

7:30 — Rebekah Lodge In IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7:30 — Firemen’s Auxiliary
with Mrs. T. D. Snow, 1125 S. Sum-( 
ner.

8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha in 
City Club Room.

FRIDAY
6 :00 — Rainbow Girls to Ma

sonic Hail.

Wear THE RIGHT SHOf

Lefors Girl Feted 
At Birthday Party

LEFORR — (Special 1 — Mis* 
; Brenda Ijom Brown .was honored 
with a party on her fifteenth birth

CIRCLE FOUR
SKKLLYTOWN -  (Special) -  A «•* Wapples-Platter Company.

. . . .  h.iH - i m i l v  hv the Tickets a t t i  for adults and 50 
Coy. Mrs. R. W. L ane, chairman. ^  ^  y g^ tn1  s ta r jn the « •* »  for children under 12 years
opened the masting  with prayer| Hostesses were of wiU "°ld by Guild mem- s p ic e d  HONEY FOR WAFFLES
and conducted the short business McCloud, Henrv Gen- or at th« N * w » Service, 113 j 0 R GRIDDLE CAKES

" •  j h j s y g  B W  H u ., .n d  J o . V f £ , .
An

Officii Mi Scut SERVICE OXFOOT
Pik your Scour uotfona oo t  
solid footing.. .  with this 
versatile Service Oxford.
It keeps its smart good ^ 
looks and exert com
fort through * 
whole long life!

„ , M  ____ __________ ______ _ cup butter or margarine, -1
taught the lesson, discussing the *; > mgtrong gnd gt patron.  The Young People’* Service! cup honey 1* teaspoon .cinnamon.
£ £ £ ■  war* Jxmorad. lUfreahmenta o f ,^ « * u* wU‘ Gulld with He .t  butter or margarine, honey
article, Vve Too Can R sandwiches potato chip* and cof ibe wupper. : and cinnamon in a double boiler <>■Trank Lsubauch. was dfacusaed sannwicnea pmaco empa, m u v. | Abou{ ^  D,,.gong att#n<lw1 th. |
by Mr*. T. M. McBrayer. j f'*  „

Mrs. Lane c l o ^  the meeting Attending were M e tro  and
Mmes. Joe Wedge, J. L. Burba.with a prayer. Preaent were eight* nun -  »j «*. .«« - ......  .....  a o  i-um -.o. m u  lea Colley, John Kenney, Fred

dey recently In the Coltex Cbm- ^  Genett, and Mmes. M. Shaw,

Important News for 
People 60 to 80

Apply for Old Lin* Legal 
Reserve Life Insurance

munity Hsll. Hosts were Mr snd 
Mrs. R B. Brown, Mrs. Jsm es 
Gotcher snd Mrs. Cleo Spence, 

Party games were played, snd 
refreshments of les cream, cake, 
punch and nut* were served.

Mary Ellen, wilt be 
the Feb. 15 meeting.

hostess for

CIRCLES FIVE AND SIX

Attending were Beverly Brown.
Alicia Ham. David Smith. Dickie1 gcr|pture> Mi*. J. 
Smith Betty Carpenter, Arthur Ro- gturdy lf.a()er< WM 
berte, Jania Dunham,If you are under 80 you can still

apply for a *1.800 life insurance . . .  w . t
policy to help take cere of final choU. Jim m y Gothcher, Jerry Wat
expenses without burdening your,*0"- Calvtn 8lrac*n' r ' Ir1* A nn; were present, 
family. | * trscener^ Marjte Nichols, Wayne i R B

About 40 persons attended the
’trial-run” supper.

to a saucepan over low hekt. Pour 
over waffles. Yield: about 1-^j 
cups.

Circles 5 and 6 met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. H. P. Dosier Sr. 
as hostess. Mrs. Dosier read the

E. Kirch man. and M. J . Bryon.
____ _______„ _____seisied by Mrsl ................ ................-

Winfred p o ,,,,. gnd Mrs. R. I. Davis. The _  .
Cates. Marilyn Pofford, Janie Nl- meellng wag floBed by a prayer by C i t y  C o U n C I  I P i  A

” .................. .. Mr*- 8h*Uon- suleen women W ill Meet Tuesday
Hamm and Mrs.

Frank Jackson, Hazel Guyer, V e l-____ __ ____
ms Marx. R. H. Townsend. c'tnnL n « 7 'lh w  a 
J . Guinn. J . T. Crawford, F. C.
Lilley, Clarence Hoskins, Ralph jngredientg than fold l-1* cups 
Wrinkle. Frank Hewitt. J . C. Jar- ^  diced r#d Wlnegap appleg 
vts. Eva Inman. Henry Gentry. mto thg
Floyd Franklin, D. R. McCloud ________________________________

Delicious waffles that sing with 
flavor are made by adding apicy 
fresh apples and a sprinkling of 

8-waffle recipe, 
sift ti  tap. cinnamon with the dry 

• i .

$125,000 IN FRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

For Full Details and Entry 
Blank Contact Nearest

SINGER SEWING CENTER

for every scout activit)

Handle the entire transaction by Maxon, Tommy Johnson, Tony A R Klllen wiU be hostesses in
Msplss. Sheila Cable. Larry Blair,mail with OLD AMERICAN of , . , ...

KANSAS CITY. No obligaUon. N o,Jun* Henderson, Alt* Fay Smith, 
one will call on you! ! Rebecca Rice, Neva Rippy, Beneva

mall poetrard today forSimply 
ree info 

Old American Insure 
pany, 3 W. 9th, Ds; 
Kansas City, Missouri.

ance Com- 
pt. L242B,

Hill Becky Burress, Phyli* Lines, 
Anna Mae Patton, Mary Hagan. 
Barbara Cody, Tomy Herring, 
Wayne Cody, Howard Bradfield, 
Bob Bright and Tex Nolen.

the parlor for the Feb. 15 meeting.

CIRCLE SEVEN

The Parent-Teacher Association 
city council will meet at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday In Dr. Ruth Lows’ office. 
Junior High School. Mrs. James 
Lewis, president, will lead the 
business session.

On the agenda is the electionCircle 7 met to the home of 
Mr*. J. D Kenworthy, with Mrs. of a nominating committee and the 
John Brewer as co-hostess, Mrs. reading of a mandatory amend- 
Charles Shelton, chairman, opened - ment to toe by-laws.

K

D o lla r Day

Official My Scut DRESS O X F I I I
Whenever you want reel »pit 
‘e-polish neatness . . .  you 
oeed these stnirt Dress 
Oxfords! Their rich 
brown leather really 
gleams.. .  snd they’re 
is comfortable as they 
are good-looking.’

OFFICIAL Boy Scout Shoes

' W n g  V V i ^

DUE TO WEATHER CONDITIONS 
DOLLAR DAY

Don’t depend on luck for future security; 
depend on savings; Money set aside gives

you courage as well as cash when you need it. 
Here, your account is titswred safe.

"EXCLUSIVE ^
BUT NOT \  

. EXPEN SIVE"'

PRICES
W IL L

C O N TIN U E
TH RO U GH
TU ESD A Y

C Jecu rity FEDERAL

rmsrvT
ANNUALMVMm

•*- ^  & L O A N
a s s o c i a t i o n

AUBREY STEELE. Secy. Trees. 

209 NORTH RUSSELL 

PHONE 4-MBI

Official Bay Scsst NIKE MuT
Here’s sturdy construction that 
protects your feet on the 
tuggedest hike! Boot-style 
uppers give firm ankle 
support, keep your feet from 
tiring for miles! Built to 
take the stifTest punishment 
you can give them! $11.95

|»r.

• " d  *••*•• In iltm snd n4dlht 
tn» n» tcnnSi nnd itHt lnnd»n

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progross Stamps

j S m i t h  J C J u a f i l i f  S / i o e 3
YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE

7 N. Cuyler Phona 4-5321

/
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S h e  i t a m p a  B a l l y  H e a r s
n r *

W* M m  MM an# tnrtk I* always 
W t endsnver  to to

M il  we, s i  u |  d m ,  k* teeoasii 
appreciate mmjomo pelnMng w t to

Censwsnf

it«at with

Published dally (least Saturday by The Pa mo* Daily News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phona <- lili. all departraaoU. Entered as second olass sutler under the act of March A l i l t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Ptmn*. I S  pei week. Paid in advance tat office) Sl.S# per 
S months. 17.(0 per •  months. Vlt.SO per year. By mail S7.M per year in retail 
trading sons. H 2.60 per year outside retail tradlnr none. Price for slnpla 
eepy I  earns. No mail orders accepted la localities served by carrier.

Political Campaigns
It has frequently seemed to us that political cam

paigns were of greater value than octual elections. Amid
■ all the noise and confusion of the hustings, ot least vari

ous and sundry views ore usually expressed.
Whether the views are honest ond sincere or not, at 

least they have the merit of winning vast general atten
tion. However, all too frequently, the election is merely a 
mechanical process whereby popularity is determined on 
the basis of o majority, and the issues ore submerged in 
the surging forth of the successful personality.

In 1952, os an example, two widely divergent views 
were presented to the voting public. Mr. Eisenhower cap
tivated vast audiences by his assertion that there was a 
"mess" in Washington. If only he were in Washington, he 

.. stated, he'd put an end to the rotten socialism that had 
been so prevalent in the regime of Harry Truman, F. D. 
Roosevelt ond their cronies.

Where did he stand on the various issues7 Why, he 
was for states' rights. He was opposed to federal aid to 
education. He favored a large-scale reduction in taxes. He 
favored an end to government intervention and reliance 
on the free enterprise system. He didn't like FEPC. And 
he particularly didn't like the wishy-washy attitude put 
out by Dean (yooderhom Acheson with respKT to foreign 
communists. He was certoin that our international posi
tion would b« strengthened if we showed a firm hand. And 
as for communists in this country, he wanted them thrown 
out by the government.

Now, oil of this wos refreshing conversation. Mean
while, Adlai Stevenson with brilliant vocal footwork 
dodged issues, skirted opprobrium, ond generally per
formed entertainingly with his soft shoe partner, John 
Sparkman.

It wos a good show.
The American people were led to believe that Ike 

meant what he said. They rejected the mochine-tooled 
candidates of the Derpocrats and cost a majority of votes 

, for the man who promised a crusade.
0  course, if wasn't long before the American peo

ple realized that the Eisenhower promises were nothing 
at all but conversation. The olleged "mess" in Washing
ton seemed to have Ike mess-merized. Ike stopped talking 
about cutting taxes and switched to the old refroin about 
balancing the budget He appeared to show a stout front 
to foreign communists, but after taking the wraps off the 
Seventh Fleet In Formosan waters, he began to sit down 
with his Russian pals thereby giving them more en
couragement than they had had in years.

He fired a few Reds in government, but the process 
was Instrumental in censoring the most redoubtable red 
hunter in the land, Senator Joe McCarthy. As for states' 
rights, his personally selected Chief Justice ruled that the 
South hos no stores' rights. The desegregation ruling has 
abrogated states rights for more than the highly, contro
versial FEPC ever would have.

As for federal oid to education, ond formers ond 
doctors, ond so forth, he is for it. He is for on expand
ed public works program costing some $4,000,000,000. 
He wonts a federal highway program, more public hous
ing, continuation of high taxes, foreign aid increased ond 
extended indefinitely, and a sharing of our wealth ond 
know-how with all our potential enemies.

This total odoption of the socialist< program by the 
man who soid that he was ooposed to socialism has

— - rother taken the wind out of the Democratic sails. For
some years they hod been campaigning for socialism. 

; 7  Now, they are caught in the position of merely advocat- 
■*— Inf "me tou."---- “-------- -------—  ----- ------— —

All of which brings us to the realization that things 
. .  are worsR today thon they were in 1952. At least then, 
i  even if insincere some persons were publicly giving the 
—- reosons why we should not continue on a program in 

violation of our American heritage. In 1956, no spokes- 
Z  men for the American way of freedom ond independ
e n c e  appear in either mojor party.

Truly, we are for gone in the swamp of socialist 
T ZT fever. It is increasingly doubtful if we can ever recover.
* “ Meanwhile, the election itself becomes an insignificont
- *vent In which we select a contest from a field of two,
\ . both of whom odvocate the some things. Even the hust-

' ings have lost their color. We con vote for socialism.. 
-Or we con vote for socialism.

The vine of Americon liberty is withering at the
■ root. It is obvious that the political arena offers us no

way out ______________________________

The Doctor Says
I ;  EDGAR r .  JORDAN. M. D.

BETTER JOBS
|y  R. C. HOI LIS

'to any pa rani* Hava serious prot 
tana with their adolescent chil
dren at which eating habits are 
eflen cm .

Q — Our li-yssr-dd daughter 
Weighed 146 pounds in the sum
mer ef ISM. She then cut down 
•a  her food and a month Is ter 
entered school weighing 125 
Rounds. Late last spring she de
veloped a strong craving for 
tweets, started eating heavily. 
4nd went up some to pounds in 
g lew months. For the last three 
Weeks the has keen eating ealy 
300 ta *00 calories s day in (suit 
am) hard-boiled eggs but has lost 
ealy 4 pounds and in tact today 
she gained a pound. Do you think 
this might be glandular trouble" —
M J.

A — It is barely possible that 
there Is some glandular trouble 
Ipvolvad ia this problem. It is 
much mor* likely, however, that 
this If  • year old girl id eating 
sweet* or something else on the 
ply. It is incredible that s h e  
wbuld not lose weight nq a toU- 
to calorie diet and in all 
probability her dureau drawers or 
ether hiding places would reveal 
( m e  surprise*

R  — M Y  T E N -T E A R -O t4 »  g irl 
bus nose Meeds two or three timra 
* week tor ne raaaen at all. They

stop when she lies down and ice
Is applied but I am worried about 
cancer and how long this may go 
on. Can you reassure me?— K.G.

A — Probably the first step is 
to have an examination of the 
nose to see if there is an ulcer or 
some local condition responsible 
which should be treated. Even 
when nothing Is found, this sort of 
thing does happen frequently in 
youngsters. There should be no 
danger of cancer and generally 
if there is no local dr general 
cause for such bleeding found it 
will stop ia s year or two.

q  -  DOES PREMATURE birth 
of s child Indicate that it is likely 
to be a mongoloid? What about 
a baby delivered by Caesarean 
section?-Mrs. W.

A — .So tar as I know no titter 
of these circumstances havo any
thing whatever to do with mon
golism.

Q — Our 12 • year old son was 
examined by a physician a n d  
found that one testicle had not 
come down. The doctor prescrib
ed hormone injections but doesn't 
guarantee results. What is your 
opinion"—Mrs. J.

A — There is some question s t  
to the age and method of treat
ing an und-v-uded testicle. In 

j general, it stems to b* felt that

Two Mor* Union 
Labor Arguments

For the last several days I have 
been presenting the usual argu
ments that labor unions give try- 
ing to justify their existence. I 
have been attempting to explain 
their fallacies. I want to mention 
a couple of more arguments that 
I have heard ny person* who seem 
to believe that labor unions can 
do something lor the working class 
of people.

One employee contended that it 
was to the interest of the employer 
to pay the workers high enough 
wagss so that they were contended.

Osatoatod Ca^n
His argument was that content

ed cows gave more milk and for 
this reason he contended that a 
contented worker produced more 
work. My answer to this in the 
first place was that the man was 
not a cow; that he had a mind of 
his own and wanted to develop.

Then I explained that if a man 
was completely satisfied he would
n't feet it was necessary for him 
to improve and develop and be
came more useful. It would have 
a tendency to make him stagant. 
Of course a man should be satis- t 
Tied that he wag getting as much 
lor bis work ss anyone else would 
pay him, and he must be getting 
it or be would be taking another 
job.

Workers might try to kid the 
employer that they are working 
lor him for leas than they could 
get someplace else but there are 
usually other conditions that make 
his net reward more on the job 
be has than he believes he could 
get over a period of time from 
another job. Otherwise he would 
take the other job.

Deal Waat T* More 
Another argument that workers 

quits often use which, of course, 
has some merit to it is that they 
are acquainted in the town they 
live in and have friends there and 
do not want to move to another 
town. This is especially true tf 
there are only a lew employers 
in that particular trade.

But it all people took the at
titude that they did not want to 
move where their services were 
the mast needed, and theretofore, 
the wages higher, there would be 
mighty little progress. In fact, the 
United States would hardly have 
been settled if people were bad to 
a certain geography. Progress 
comes from men being willing to 
move and pull up stakes and take 
a job where there are better op
portunities. Usually the surplus 
labor In a community Is taken 
care ot by the younger workers
before they are settled, moving 
from- the territory where there is 
a surplus of labor.

Harpiae Markers 
We have a nice example of the 

ill effects of workers wanting I* 
stay in the same place and not 
move or change jobs becuaae they 
like the work and they tike the 
location. We have $8 billion sur
plus of farm products because 
more people want to slay on the 
farm and do not want to incon
venience themselves by learning 
another trade or moving. If the 
wagon makers and harness makers 
contended that they could not 
learn another trade or move, we 
would have a great surplus of 
harnesses and wagons and bug
gies.

Labor unions, instead of correct
ing this maladjustment, perpetuate 
it by interfering with the law of 
supply and demand in different lo
cations. Wages, of course, are 
worth more in certain places than 
ethers A 4 st certain times than 
at other times.
Primary Caaae Of UasaipU jawa f

One of the primary causes of un
employment is the labor unions 
freezing wage* to a point where 
there are not two specific profits 
—the buyer of labor as well as the 
seller of labor. When both fiprties 
to a transaction do not believe 
they are going to improve their 
well-being, there ceases to be em
ployment; there ceases to be ex
change ot labor. And since business 
is nothing but an exchange of labor, 
when the exchange of labor ceases 
or decreases, our production goes 
down and our standard of living 
stays dawn until that maladjust
ment has been corrected.

Instead of correcting it in the 
normal way in the depression of 
the 39's and 30’s, organized labor 
froze the wages, and in order to 
try to correct this imbalance, the 
government went off the gold 
standard snd began to cut wages 
by increasing credit used as 
money.

There's no discussion needed 
more than whether or not organis
ed labor by creating monopolies 
can increase the standard of liv
ing.

lAny questions on the subject? .

Right Next Door

MtKa«|fct J

National Whirligig
Queen's Visit To Nigeria 
Shows Concern For Area

p o t
t I P i a C T I O M

WASHINGTON — Queen Eliza 
bath’s currant visit to Ntgsrla em
phasises Anglo-Amsrican concern 
over another vast snd strategic 
frontier in the widening combat 
with Russian Communism, which 
has already obtained a threatening 
foothold along North Africa. Brit
ish Majesty does not spend three 
weeks in one of the continent's

By RAY TUCKER

the Nigerians ware promised full 
self-government within the Com
monwealth, If the people so de
sired. But the three zones, which 
have many differences and diver
gent interests, have not been able 
to agree on federating. Yet none of 
the three wants to becoms indes 
pendent separately.

Freedom and federation may not
moat torrid and moat primitive | result from Her Majesty's tour.

%places simply for reasons of cour
tesy or cerem Tw. , ____

Although far mors backward can
than India or China, Africa is 
heading for tha same goal of in
dependence from British, French.
Belgian end Portugese domination.
Although it assumes many differ
ent forms from South Africa to 
Egypt-M au Mau massacres in 
Kenya and Nigeria's dssira for a 
Central Federation within the Brlt-

1 But It is expected to Increase Brit 
istaprsallg*. end to attache ell the 
l i d closer to th e '

Columnist Bill Henry, writing la 
the Los Angeles Tunes, said re
cently:

“ ...h is (President Elsenhower's) 
state of the Union message 
so ail-encompassing and Mother 
Hubbardish that It stole much of 
the Democrats' thunder — H la 
hardly possible to think of any

piece of legislation which the 
Democrat-controlled C o n g r e s s  
might pass which was not asked 
for. in some way or other, by the 
President.

True. Eisenhower seems to have 
so completely ransacked Old Moth- 
re Hubbard's political hand-out 
cupboard that the Democrats may 
indeed find It completely bare of 
any more temptii g bones to prof
fer us hungry voters. But whether 
or not the fare we are to be offer
ed by both the Republicans and 
the Democrats will prove to bo 
nourishing to the body politic is.

colonies
Crown.

Washington snd I>ondon hsvo 
evidenced their concern over thtsj j would say, another question en- 
vsst and wealthy land In othtr tirely. For, as all smart dogs are 
ways, geerstary Dulles r^-ently an- aware, the bones we get back are 
nounced that the U ittad States, I 
Congress consenting, would a ban j  
don Its extraterritorial rights in 
Morocco. It was admittedly a 
move to aid tha beleagueredish Commonwealth—the local rut 

era snd natives insist on breaking French 
away from whits subjection. I Tha Edan Govemmant h“ , M O P S Y  

tha bread- agreed formally . to defend South 
Africa In any futile conflict, des
pite that country's grave differ
ences with London.

The West realizes the necessity

Their wants are of 
and-butt »r. be con-and-beans kind 
rather than aggravatingly political 
or ideological. They do not know 
the meaning of communism, al
though this may be a danger, ot holding Africa. In vtow of terri

_______ .  iA ad a l an /4  m i l i f  a m  l n a a a a  a l a s

hormone treatments should be 
begun somewhat earlier — per
haps 5 or 6 years old — and if not 
successful then the undescendad 
testicle should be brought down, 
by operation. In any event, it 
should be corrected before the 
age of puberty

Q— We have a son of four who 
has been having trouble with 
his knee. About a month ago be 
woke during the night snd rried 
because he could not move his 
leg. This lasted thy whole of the 
next day and be could not walk at 
all. The X ray shows that o ny 
knee docs not have as nuch cal
cium in it as the other. Whet do 
you think we should do?—Mrs. A.

A — One catsuit make a diagno
sis from this description but it 
certainly sounds as though this 
youngster should have careful 
test* to see If the cause "*n be 
definitely determined snd s o m «- 
thing don* shout K before It has 
done him any ham

nsvsr haring heard of Marx. Len 
in, Stalin or aven Kruacchev. 
Their needs and demands are a 
mors even break in land owner
ship, employment, wages, educa
tion. medical facilities, social pro
gress.

But tha Communists a r t slowly 
Infilti'ating even the darkest hin
terland, promising paradise In 
whatever pleasant forms sach na
tive mind conceives it to be. They 
have won some recruits among the 
■'intelligentsia,’' Including many 
Who were educated at Oxford. Cam
bridge, the Sorbonne, Harvard, Col- 
.unbia. Dissatisfied with their lot 
In a whit4-dominated society, they 
preach discontent.

Tha successes of their more ad
vanced kinsmen to the North have 
been Infectious. Egypt and the Su 
dan have broken away from Eng 
land. In Morocco snd Tunisia, the 
rising against the French flares 
into violence periodically, upsetting 
Ministries in Paris. Extremists 
threaten to drag South Africa out 
of the Commonwealth.

Tha British are trying to meet 
the problem sensibly but cautious
ly, They realize that *.000,000 
whites cannot submerge 200,000.- 
090 Africans forever, no more than 
they could do in India. They aim 
to prepare the natives, or enough 
Of them, for self-government under 
tha Crown's remote and benevolent 
supbrvision.

The question Is one of timing. To 
mova out too soon—and now is 
admittedly too soon—might lead to 
anarchy and tribal wars, a fer
tile field for Communist penetra
tion of the most violent kind. But 
to stay too long might prerapltate 
bloody outbreaks like those in Ken
ya and Morocco,

Quean Elizabeth's Ministers dip
lomatically *«nt her to mydcl col
ony. Th« three zones of Nigeria — 
North, East snd West — have their 
own elected legislative bodies, with 
substantial power over domestic 
matters. The British Governor 
General may veto legislation jeop
ardizing imperial interests, but 
the Incumbent. Sir Jsmee Rhbert- 
son. has never had to exercise this 
authority.

At a London conference In 1993,

tori at and military losaea else
where. After all, It was from this 
continent that Eisenhower launch
ed his invasion of Festung Europe. 
The control of Gibraltar, the Med
iterranean, the Suez snd the wa
ters in the vicinity of the Cape of 
Good Hope would be essential In 
another World War. Finally, South 
Africa Is the world's richest source 
of gold snd diamonds, plus an 
sven mors strategic metal — uran
ium !

*f££lBL
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Down South
Federal Aid To Schools

• a

Means Federal Controls'
By Thurman Sexmnf %

It seems to be necessary to tell 
the centralized planners — and to 
remind ourselves — over and over 
that federal aid to schools means 
federal control of schools.

Every Ums federal aid Is pro
posed, tha planners com* forth 
with glib statements that tltoir 
plan does not Include federal con
trol — but if we have any sens* at 
all w* should know that any such 
statement simply U not so.

It Is only natural that the fed 
eral govemement should control 
that which it subsidises, and we 
should recognise that fact. Mora 
over, the history of federal aid 
shows that It is a fact, regardless 
of what may be aald about It.

For an example la education, 
when the Smith • Hughes Act was 
passed in 1911 providing federal 
aid to vocational education. Its 
proponents insisted Um* and again 
during the debate prior to its paa 
sags that “ federal aid will not 
mean federal control.'*

But this control has Increased 
since then year by year. Now. if 
you look in Jhe book. Administra
tion of Vocational Education 
which is Issued by the Government 
Printing Office end which sets 
forth the specific requirements 
that must be met by states ta or
der to get this eld, you will find 
this sentence: “ Each atate la re
quired to submit a plan which must 
meet with the approval ot the Fed
eral Office of Education." This one 
sentence alone assures federal dic
tation

Now tha President proposes a 
five-year program ot federal aid 
to the states for school construc
tion — and again U is stated this 
will not mean federal control. But 
w* should know that it will just 
work out that way. When the fed
eral government provides money 
for this purpose, we should know 
that It will soon be telling the 
states how the buildings should be 
constructed whether the students 
should be segregated, what type of 
teachers to employ and many 
other things that should be left up 
to the local authorities.

And above and beyond all this,

merely tha ones we laboriously 
gathered together in the first plies 
and which, in the take-'m-a#ay, 
give-'em-back process, have bed a 
good bit of tbs meet stripped off 
them.

Show Business
Answer to Today's Ruiil*

t ACROSS
< 1 Comedian,

-----  Hop*
4 Camera part 
•  Singer,

----- Crosby
\J2 Poem 

II  Notion
14 Spoken 
-19 Actor,

----- Ameche
•19 Get around 
>19 Hermit
20 Hindu queen
21 Period
22 Passage in 

the brain
24 Head covering
26 Husband ot 

Evt
27 Chart 
30 Release 
*2 Figure of

speech
34 Male servant 
13 Clothes maker
15 Comparative

su ff ix es
17 Ascend
39 Encounter
40 Animal fat
41 Foethk* part
42 Footgear 
49 Ravel
49 Moderate
91 Individual
92 Give forth
93 Of the ta r 
54 Insect egg 
S3 Holes
59 Foundation 
97 Editors (ab.)

DOWN 
1 Presage 
3 Scent

3 Newly 
married men

4 Lawful 
9 Revise
6 Sea nymph
7 Membranous 

bag
I  Lika clay 
9 Persia

10 Man's 
nickname

11 Merriment 
17 Toxic

condition 
19 Ethical 
23 Savor

I
2

I i

Ta J
£ 1

JL1 A
t

f H1  j
m JL

o
9 *

1
A
a

V
¥r r

4
i

1 1
27 Distance mark 43 Half (prefix)
28 Century plant 44 Leave out
29 Impudent 
31 Read 
33 Burlesques 
38 Laytrs

48 Elevator 
inventor 

47 City In 
Oklahoma

thsre Is another thing we must 
keep reminding ourselves. Whan 
tha fedsral government provides 
this money for school construction, 
whsr* is the money coming from? 
W* know that tha answer ia that it 
comae from the states. Why tax

federaMtld for school construction 
In all states? Why beg from each 
other? Why not let each state us* 
its own money to provide the kind 
of schools It needs in it* own way? 
That ia the way It U provided un
der our form of government. That 
is Ute way It should be.

Nevertheless, the Administra
tion. regardless of its professed be- 
lief that the schools are the re
sponsibility of th* stats and local 
communities, proposes a W button 
appropriation for school aid aver 
the ntxt five year period. It (till 
would require matching fund* on 
th* part of tha'States, but tries In 
part to justify .federal aid by re
quiring a smaller proportion ot 
matching funds from th* poorer 
state* than from the richer stats*. 
It tries still further to justify its 
proposal by claiming that It must 
be dons by the federal government 
because th* states era not now In 
position to do It or cannot do It 
quickly enough.

All of these claims Are simply 
nothing mor* nor teas than dedg- 
tng tha plain fact that if th* states 
cannot do th* job, th* Federal 
Government certainly has no mon
ey with which to do It.

Perhaps th* best hope for thwar- 
Ung this whole movemenl will 
come from sources that would be 
expected to meat vehsmenUy sup
port th* Administration in its rec
ommendation. 13*1* would be from 
those Congressmen who say they 
will intreduce an amendment to 
the proposal requiring complete In
tegration of schools In all states 
that ar* to receive any federal 
aid. This would undoubtedly hoist 
th* proposal on Its own petard and 
mean Its end, not only In this Con
gress but In any (oreeeabl* Con
gress It would be nothing less 
than poetic jus tic* for these friend* 
of rederal aid to schools to help 
kill it.

T H E  N A T I O N ' S  P R E S S

24 Cup-bearsr 
29 Assyrian god 
29 Eagle's nest

40 Clans
41 Portion
42 Pace

41 Rots ta x  by 
exposure
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THE DANGEROUS VICTORY 
(The Wei Street Jearaal)

Seven years age thr Govern
ment filed Sherman anti-trust law 
charges against the American Tele
phone and Tclgraph Company and 
demanded that the parent firm 
divest itself of much of its con
trol over the twenty-one operating 
companies that span the nation.

A. T. and T. must also, th* Gov
ernment said, give up Western 
Electric. Its manufacturing sub
sidiary because A. T ,‘ snd T. 
bought most of Its equipment from 
Western Electric. Western Electric 
was additionally charted with hav- 
I"- illegally bought up eompeti- 
to. —

The Government and the tele
phone company did a lot Of spar
ring during thoae seven years. 
And when the bell rang ending 
the last round th* other day as 
a consent decree was signed ia 
Federal court, the Government 
claimed s  great victory.

Under th r dec ree, the Govern
ment backed down an Its original 
demands. Bell System was not 
broken up. nor will Western Elec
tric go out of business. Tbs sub
sidiary. M is true, must not hence
forth manufacture eqiupment lor 
the movies, snd K must confine 
its production snd research to such 
equipment ss is useful to “com
mon carrier communications serv
ices” subject to public regulation. 
A. T. snd T. must license at a 
reasonable rate all future patents, 
and It must Immediately throw 
open to all comers the 1,100 manu
facturing patents it now possesses.

The fact that the Government 
agreed to settlement on these 
terms suggests that Its original 
allegations might have been quit 
difficult to prove is a Federal 
court. And perhaps A. T snd T. 
accepted the terms only ia lieu of 
the long civil litigation it other
wise faced.

But the color of the case changed 
completely In the seven years, in
stead of turning out to be one 
where the Government smashed a 
giant octopus "harmful" to the pub
lic Interest. It ended up as a Gov
ernment claim of victory in a pat- 
tent case.

And bow had A. T end T. been 
acting with the patents Is pos
sessed? The granting of patents is 
a means of furthering scientific 
and other research. Th* need lor 
some exclusive rights to what a 
man or a company develop* — 
and tha right of reward ia royal- 
ties—is recognized In th* Constitu
tion. It lz s* recognized by feme 
of th* firms to which A. T. and T. 
granted patents. Did A. T. and T. 
demand all that the traffic could 
bear?

Not at aB. If th* case of lb* 
transistor patent is to be tabm 
Into account One executive re
ported that his royalty Isos 
amounted to only IVfc per cent of 
his selling price. This, be said, 
was a small price to pay lor what 
A. T. and T  spent on teaching 
Its patentee* th* know how to us* 
the patent*. "We could never have 
afforded the basic development*! 
work they put Into transistors.**

Is lour years, other executive* 
a g r e e  A transistor 
reached s point of 
took tbs vacuum tab* to year* to 
reach. And to the same tour years 
the price ot transistors dropped 
from $30 escb to 96 cents each 
under A. T. end T.'s leadership 
snd guidance.

New anyone has access to all 
th* 1*00 patents poses seed by A. 
T. and T. Many ot them have
doubtless not reached th* stag* 
of perfection reached by tbs trs»- 
•tytor major of (ten . pSrhapc, 
are really only lh* begiixdag* ot 
some new developments to com
munications. And It may be that 
some win never be developed 
since A. T. snd T. has ne longer 
any control ever tbem.

For even the Government can
not expect a company to explain 
th* workings ef 9.600 patents to 
everyone who wants to know how 
they work. Nor cal) tbs Govern
ment lore* a company to do so.

Inrgely, th* same l« true at th* 
patents of the International Busi
ness Machine* Corporation, which 
In a similar settlement agreed to 
turn aver far fra* same ef its 
patents and to 11 cense ethers, q

So It may hint out that thee* 
ar* dangeru* victories the Govern
ment boasts about. The petti* 
meats In these cases Indicate a 
belief that everybody's patent* 
should be everybody elas't. But 
this Is a philosophy that strikes 
at Incentive; new ideas aad new 
inventions may be lost.

Such Government victories may 
turn out to be far more costly 
tor th* nat&n than lor th* com
panies.

The trouble with a popcorn m* 
chins In a theater lobby Is that it 
has mor* suspense than th* sec
ond feature.

JONATHAN YANK
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Regional Finals Set For, 7 :30 Tonight
Defending Champions

• i

B k3Mm

RAUL RAMIREZ GARY WILHELM JESSE RING

Russia, Austria Dominate 
Seventh W inter Olympics

B y  r r r c n  u e b e r s a x
CORTINA. Italy —UP— Th* win- 

tar Olympic!. dominated by Ruaaia 
and tha individual I ra ti of Aus
tria# Toni Sellar, produced an 
avaianc* of record# and blttor da 
laata for Canada and Norway.

Middlecoff 
Adds Phoenix 

To Wins
By PAUL CORCORAN 

PHOENIX, Arte. —UP— Cary 
Mlddlacoff, hair apparent to tha 
crown Ban Hof in  wore aa ktnf 
of pmfcaalonal golf. Monday added 
tha 118.000 Phoenix Open chain- 
firm whip to hia Hat of triumph*, 
althoufh ha had to ahare tha head- 
l l r '% with an unharaldad amateur 

tilddlacoff, who recently alfned 
ai protaaaionai for tha propoaed 
n ’ Rivarlaka Country Club at 
D Mas. Tex., flniehed the 72-hole 
to" namant Sunday with a acora . . . . . .
o: 271, eight under par. In aecond 
p ” • waa Mika Souchak. Oroaain- ( ,txUl 
I  *, II. Y.. whoaa M Sunday gave P°,nU

Harvesters, 
Westerners 
Go Tuesday

Tha Harvester# and tha Lubbock 
Weaternera will play their aecond 
game of the aeason tomorrow night 
deapite the unfavorable road con
dition.

The time element will not permit 
a cancellation of the game and 
“Becauae of the win over Borger 
the Harvester* and their coach, 
Clifton McNeely, are looking for
ward to meeting the tough Lubbock 
five.'*

Lubbock hadn't loat a game on 
their home court in several starts 
prior to the Bulldog • Westerner 
contest which found the Borger 
five taking an easy victory.

Lubbock has been winless in dis
trict play and should be tough for 
the Pam pa eager* to beat.

Weather conditions are unfavor
able for travel but if it ia necessary 
the Harvesters will travel to Lub
bock tomorrow by rail.

Pam pa fans that plan to attend 
i  1 the game are advised also to se- 
11 cur* transportation by way of San- 

|ta  Fa If at all possible. All traffic 
waa blocked through Plain view 
Saturday but motorists are pres
ently moving through the snow
bound area at an extremely alow
pace. __
I The Harvesters, becauae of thblr 
victory over the Borger Bulldogs 

I Friday night, are tied for first 
placs in the district and have only 
two more games to play.

Lubock will probably be tha 
tougher of the two foes since the 
Amarillo quintet will be playing on 
tha Harvester's horn* court. Lub
bock should be the Harvester's 

I fourth victim in conference play 
but they too were underdog* last 

| season with tha Borger Bulldogs.
Lubbock, in their only win of tl)e 

season, last year, dropped the Bor
ger five out of the district running 
and left Pampa and Amarillo tied

By TOMMIE ELLIS * fa  declaslon over Borger’* Gary 
Pais pa News Sports Editor Watt In his first appearance in the

Johnny CUunch .cam* through regional tourney, 
with his aecond knockout of the Tommy Lam ar and Kenneth 
i»M Amarillo Regional Golden wood will be the only Pampa mitt- 
Gloves Tournament to win the 147 meit to face each other In the re-

When the Olympic torch flick-■ exhibition of ski Jumping the world 
ared out Sunday night in the 'h a t ever seen" and it waa watched | for tha championship.
ahadowt of the Dolomite Alps, I by the Olympiad * largest crowd, 
Russia's superbly conditioned team 36.000. Devlin mad* the best U.8 . 
had given a hint of the power it  ̂showing, finishing Jlat in the flald 
will unleash at the 1956 summer of 83 with Jump* of 242 feet, S
games. Russia pulled an unprece
dented feat by winning the unof
ficial team championship in its 
first sppearancs at a winter Olym
piad.

The Soviet stars chalked up 
Olympic and world records with 
• (forties* grace in spesd skating 
and climaxsd their brilliant show
ing by winning tha ics hockey title 
Saturday night with a 1-0 triumph 
ovsr Canada.

The triumph ovsr tha world'* No. 
1 lea hockey nation gave Ruaaia 
Its sixth gold medal of tha 24 of
fered and a total of 121 points. 
With points awarded on a baste of 
16-6-4-4-2-1 for first through sixth 
places in each evant, Austria fin- 
tshed second In the unofficial team 
standings with 78 1-2.

Tha United State* entered on* 
of the best teams it has sent to 
the winter games. Its gold medal 
performances, aa expected ware 
produced by figure skating start 
Hayaa Alan Jenkins and Teniey 

The Yanks wound up 
! sixth in team scoring with 54 1-2

inches and 227 feet, 10 Inches for 
114.5 points.

Roy Sharwood of New Canaan. 
Conn., waa 31th. Billy Olson of 
Denver, 43rd, and Dick Rahoi of 
Iron Mountain. Mich., 61st.

CORTINA. Italy —UP— Final 
unofficial team standings in the 
seventh winter Olympic games 
Points era awarded on a 10-3-4-3-2-1 
basis for first through sixth place 
in each of 24 avante. (Gold medals 
won in parentheses):

COUNTRY .Points
1. Russia 11) 121

Had Borger defeated the West-

high school championship crown 
for tha Pampa Opttmiat fighters.

H* la the first Optimist mlttman 
to taka a title as all othor fighter* 
that haven't already been elimin
ated will go for the crown Mon
day night, weather permitting.

All fighters were stranded in 
Amarillo Friday night after the 
bouta and probably won't be home 
until Tuesday. It it  reported that 
two glovemen from Borger wore 
lost between their homo and Ama
rillo sometime Friday night.

Gary Willa will be going for the 
106-pound championship on Mon 
day night. He will be facing Rob
ert Francis of Borger in his final 
bout. Wills defeated Robert Carter, 
Wellington, Tuesday night and Ed 
die Gonzales, Plain view, on Wed
nesday. Francis stopped Jimmy 
Bond, Canyon, Tuesday and Waa 
ley Hudgins, Amarillo, Wednesday.

Raul Ramlras will fight In tha 
118 pound championship division. 
Ramlras waa the champion of the 
112-pound high school bracket last 
season. Ramlras defeated Gary 
Watt Friday night to advance into 
the finals.

Gary Wilhelm, 'last year’s llg- 
pound high school champion, will 
meet Wayne Tedder in 12S-pound 
title bout Monday. Wilhelm has 
stopped Buck Ramsey, Amarillo, 
and Jay Johnson waa unablt to 
appear for the Wednesday night 
bout. V ____

Jess* Ring win tangle with Man
ny Paros in 126-pound final fight. 
Paras, a  well known Amarillo rattt- 
man. stopped Jerry  Lamar, Pam pa 
In the Friday night bouta and T. B. 
Baca, Canyon, Wednesday. Ring, 
who waa in for both the Pam pa and 
Borger District tournaments, won

THE PAIRINGS
gional competition. Both boys are 
fighting In the 136-pounM open claaa. 
Wood and Lamar have both given 
Scooter Darden some of bis tough
est fights. Wood won a hard- 
fought decision over Darden earli
er in the season while a  second 
round knockdown in Borger gave 
Darden a decision over capable 
Tommy Lamar.

Pampa will have seven fighters 
in finals Monday night. They are 
alt under the direction of the 
Pampa Optimist Club and will be 
coached in the regions] bouta by 
Ollls Wilhelm, Oren James, Rex 
Lee Jones and Johnny Campbell.

Pam pa Merchants sponsoring 
the fighters are First National 
and Citizens Banks, Panhandle In
surance Agency and The Pampa 
News.

Borger hah four fighters In the 
finals, Amarillo seven, Duma* 
two, Plainview three, Wellington 
two and Canyon has one.

Plainview or Borger waa favored 
to take the team championship 
in the pre-toumey ratings but with 
Amarillo and Pampa taking the 
lead in final bouta Borger and 
Plainview seem to be out of the 
running.

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION

105 pounds — Gary Wills, Pampa, vs. Robert Francis,
/ Borger.

112 pounds — Eugene Irvin, Dumas, vs. Manual Goni 
zalea, Plainview.

118 pounds — Glen Crawford, Dumas, vs. Raul Ramirez, 
Pampa.

126 pounds — Gary Wilhelm, Pampa, vs. Wayne Ted*
der, Borger. —

135 pounds — Mannie Perez, Bagot, Amarillo, vs. Jesgq 
Ring, Pampa. * 1

147 pounds — Dwain Tedford, D&D, Amarillo, vs. Gary 
Braden, Borger.
Don Britain, Canyon, vs. Jerry Argovitz, 
Borger. _  _

Robert Sims, ABC, Amarillo, vs. Phil 
Cobb, Wellington.

OPEN DIVISION 
CHAMPIONSHIP

pounds — Tommy Lamar, Pampa, vs. Kenneth
Wood, Pampa.

147 pounds — Bill McFarland, ABC, Amarillo, vs. Fate 
Breedlove, Wellington.

160 pounds — Doyle May, Plainview, vs. Merrell John
son, ABC, Amarillo.

175 pounds — Carrol Stafford, ABC, Amarillo, vs. Dub 
Wade, D&D, Amarillo.

H e a v y w e ig h t— Herman Betke, Canyon, vs. Clinton Estep, 
Plainview.

155 pounds 

160 pounds

135

In Title Bouts

emers in thair last meeting In the 
86 aeason, Borger would hav* been 
Ued with Amarillo and Pam pa for
the crown.

The district championship rests 
with Amarillo and Lubbock and if 
either team can drop on* of the 
leaders tha other will be tha un
disputed champion of the northern 
division of the 1-AAAA district.

Ponies Stop Hogs; 
Meet Texas Friday

By ED FITE
l etted Prose Sport* Writer 

The Texas Longhorns, who final
ly chalked up their flret loop vic
tory last week after five futile a t
tempts, will be the only league ri
val to get a shot a t front-running 
Southern Methodist on this week’s

hi t a 72 hole acora of 271.
Amateur Jim Tom Blair. Jeffer

s ' i City. Mo., and Jimmy Demer- 
• l. Klamaaha Lake. N. Y., wound 
up in a tl* for third with 210.

Actually, Olympic officials rec
ognise only individual perform
ance* and Sailar emerged from 
the record 947 entries aa the finest 
performer in the 22-year history

, , , , . .  fh„ .  i of the winter game*. H* becameBlair, playing in the aam* three- ^  ^  ^  ^  OIymplc (U]M
soma with Middlecoff. pressed the 
former golfing dentist through tha 
first 12 holes of tha final round 
Sunday. Whan h* birdlad the par- 
four 12th hole, h* draw evan with 
Middlecoff.

But Blair, aon of Missouri Lt. 
Gov. Jim Tom Blair II. gambled 
on the 13th to get on the green

2. Austria (4)
2. Finuiand (2)
4. Sweden (2)
8. Switzerland (2)
!. United State# (2)
T. Norway (2) ^
6. Italy (1)
9. Germany (1)

10. Canada
11. Franca . .
12. _ Holland 
IS. Poland 
14. (Tie) Japan

Czechoslovakia 
19. (Tie) Britain 

Hungary 
18. Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

(No points: Australia. Belgium, 
BooUvla, Bulgaria, Chile, Greece, 
Iceland, Iran, Leabon, Lltcchan- 
ateln, Romania, South Korea, Tur
key and Yugoslavia).

• ............. 78Vi outhwaet Conference basketball
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with hi* drive, and his failure to 
do *o broke the dual batwaen the 
two. The ball dropped Into a water 
hazard-added since the tourna
ment waa last played her* in 1964 
-  and Blair took a penalty stroke j 
to play the ball. H* flnlahad tha 
htl* with a double bogey.

Middlecoff, who already had won 
th i Bing Croaby Open and placed 
atcond at Palm Spring* In 1984, 
•iunved an opportunistic nature by 
promptly sinking a five-foot putt 
for a birdie on the 18th hoi*. Than 
on tha 14th, hie aecond ehot nar
rowly mlsstd the pin gnd put him 
In position for an eagle on tha long, 
p»r five hoi*. H* didn't make tha 
eigla, but ha aank an aaay birdl# 
for tha tournament'* top prize 
hi may of $2,400.

Blair, who said h* had no In
tention of giving up after hia trou
ble on the 15th, *ank a spectacular 
20 foot putt on the 18th but could 
do no belter than a 70 for the final 
13 holes. 8ouchak earlier had fin
ished with a two-foot birdie on the 
14th for second place monty. He 
•aid after the Phoehix Open he 
planned to leave the tournament 
trail to return to hia horn* at 
Memphla, Tenn., and complete a 
book on golf. He hope* to get back 
In action for tha Houston Open.

Gena Littlar, Palm Springs, 
Calif., the 1934 Phoenix winner, 
finished fifth with a acora of 241. 
Other leaders .included Ken Ven
turi, Sag Francisco amateur and 
J* ' Hebtrt, Sanford, who carded 
!-oi-round acorfa of 286.

la A single branch of sports by 
sweeping the three men's Alpine 
skiing events — downhill, alalom 
and giant alalom.

Triple Winner*
Other triple gold medal winners 

In past Olympiads war* Norway's 
speed skater*. Ivar Ballangrud and 
Hjalmar Andersen, but both failed 
to sweep tha four speed skating 
race* on the Olympic program.

Andtraan’a failure against tha 
Russian speed skaters thia time 
waa Just a hint of tha disaster that 
waa to befall tha proud Norwegi
ans In tha special ski Jump which

schedule.
Coach Thurman (Blue) Hull's 

sophomore • tinged Longhorns in
vade Delias, where 8MU hasn’t 
lost to a collage foe in nearly two 
years, to try and spoil the Mus
tangs' perfect 6-0 league record in 
one of two games on tap Tuesday 
night.

It'll be tha.only outing of the 
week for 8MU, which turned back' home 
Us top challenger. Arkansas, on th e , martd 
latter's own court 84-61 last Satur
day night to take over undisputed 
lead in the title race and run their 
season record to

Unless Texas

If these games go according to 
form, the week and should find 
both Rtc* and Arkansas at 4-2. two 
full gams* back of 8MU since Don 
Rumen's Owls will be favored to 
trip Arkansas a t home after losing 
to that club 44-70 at FyettevtUe.

8MU, after-the Texas game, will 
have two more games at home — 
against BaBylor and Arkansas, and 
three on the road — against TCU, 
Texas AAM and Rica.

Most observers figured if BMU I 
wee to lose a game, the one at 
Arkansas rated aa the one moat* 
likely to be a stumbling block. But 
BMU gave tha Hog* a bitter dose 
of thair own attoigy defaneiv* madl- 
etna to more than offset the Hogs’ 

court advantage and coup 
of the rebounds and Jump

balls.
Other League Games

There'll be a couple of

GARY WILLS TOMMY LAMAR KENNETH WOOD

'Money Over ABC's' In US
LONDON —Ulfrr- British .a th 

letes were warned Monday that 
American universities place money 
ahead of knowledge.

The Sunday newspaper, "Theother
14-2. | league game* during th* weak — 'People ’ advised Brltiah athlete*
can accomplish Texas va. TCU at Austin and Bay- not to accept free scholarship*

ended the aeventh Olympiad Sun 
day. A Norwegian won each of the 
aix previous special Jump# and 
three time* the nation swept the 
top thre* places.

But Svarre Stallvlk's ninth place 
waa th* beat Norway could do In 
th# spectacular finale of the 1484 
games on th# "Italia" hill Antti 
Hyvarinen, a 28-year-old Finniah 
salesman described as "too timid" 
by some Scandinavian experts, 
snapped Norway's 82-year grip on 
th* special with leaps of 288 feet,
8 Inches and 275 feet, • Inches for 
227 pointa.

Hyvarlmen'a second Jump, Ih# 
longest of th# day, waa one of the 
moat pei feet leap* ever made 
In champlon»hlp competition. It 
earned him 119.8 pointa — Ju»t a 
shad* off th# maximum mark— 
from tha five Judges.

Aulis Kallakorpl of Finland wa* 
second. Then cam# Germany# 
Harry Olaaa and Max Bolkart, 
Sweden * Sven Pattersaon and An 
dreaa Daeacher of Switzerland to 
round out Ih# most humiliating d# 
feat ever handed Norway In th* 
gam**.

Art Devlin, th# S3-y#ar-old Jump
er from Lake Placla, N. Y., called 
the special "probably tha greatest

Tech-WTS Tilt 
Is Top Border 
Game Friday

By UNITED PRESS
Arizona's Wildcats face tha tre

mendous task of battling three loop 
rivals thia week, but the Border 
Conference spotlight will fall on a 
single game at Lubbock Friday 
night whan Texas Tech hosts West 
Texas;

It will be the second meeting of 
pace • setting West Texas, which 
won th* ftrat one at horn* 72 to 71, 
and Tech, the club with which It 
shared the title a year ago.

Tech will be favored to win thl# 
one on Ita own court and throw 
the race Into another deadlock 
since Tech will be favored to trip 
Arizona earlier in the week. West 
Texas now sports * 4 - 1  record, 
Tech 3-2.

Arizona (3-21, which had Its last 
Saturday game with West Texas 
at Canyon postponed because of a 
snowstorm, plays Texas Tech Mon
day night at Lubbock. Hardin-Hlni- 
mona (1-4) at Abilene Tuesday 
night, and returns horn* to face 
New Mexico AAM <3-2) Saturday.

The only other game on the 
week ! slate sends Texas Western

what all the other loop rivals hav* 
failed to do. Coach Doc Hayes' 
Mustangs will be well on the road 
to repeating aa champions.

Knock eur Battle 
For. Arkansas (8-1) and Rica 

(4-1), th* only other chibs given 
much chance^ of unseating th* 
Methodists, wag* a knock out bat
tle of their own at Houston Sat
urday night after Arkansas first 
testa Baylor a t Fayetteville Tues
day night and Rica tackles Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth Wednes
day night.

(2-4) to Temp# against Arizona 
State (3-8), also on Saturday night.

Last week's play saw Arizona 
State's title hopes explode1' in tha 
far* of consecutive road setback* 
to Hardln-Slmmona 94 to 72, Texas 
Tech 114 to 43 and West Texas 100 
to 96. Naw Mexico AAM tripped 
Texes Western 40 to 88 at El Paso 
to avenge a similar two-point loss 
to the Miners a week earlier. Ari
zona* Saturday night game with 
Weat Texas was "anowed" out and 
will be rescheduled later.

In outside game*. Arizona beat 
Flagstaff State 77 to 74 and Santa 
Barbara 88 to S3, the Aggies down
ed Santa Barbara 87 to 48. Texaa 
beat Weat Texas 14 to 79 and Her- 
dln-Simmons had its date with 
Midwestern postponed because of 
bad weather.

lor va. th* Aggies at Waco —but 
they won't hav# any bearing on 
the title scrap.

Taxes got ita first loop triumph 
last week, 80 to 74 at he expense 
of Baylor, and climbed Into a three 
way tia with Baylor and TCU. a 74 
to 72 loser to Arkansas, with 1-6 
records at th# half-way point. Bay
lor had toppled before BMU 92 to 
42 earlier In the week. Non-con
ference action saw the Aggies loe# 
ferenc# action saw th# Aggie* leo 
two. 76 to 64 to Oklahoma City and 
108 to 74 to Houston; Texas whip 
Weat Texas 84 to T9, and Rice bat
ter Lam ar Tech 70 to 44.

Louis Kite* of Baylor moved up 
to challenge' th* big three— Dick 
O’Neal of TCU. Tempi# Tucker of 
Rice and Ray Downs of Texaa — 
in the conference scoring race, but 
that trio continued to stand out 
head and shoulders ahead of the 
peck for the full season.

ONcal waa top* In both depart
ments with 24.8 for th* season and
24.0 In the six league games. Tuck
er waa at 24.2 and 21.0, Downs at
21.1 and 22.2 and Bates stood at 
18.5 and 21.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-5671

— Wa Deliver —

KEYS M ADE  
W hiU You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop
S20 W. Poets*

CARBURETOR SAVES 
GAS BY "JET-ING”

Car owners who are wasting 
money and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to over-rich mixture* 
will be pleased to team of a 
Wisconsin inventor who has de
veloped a very clever unit that 
savat gasoline by "Jet-ing and 
Vacu-niating.” It la automatic 
and operates on tha supercharge 
principle. Easily Installed In a 
few minute*. Fits car*, trucks 
and tractors. The manufacturers, 
the Vacu-matic Carburetor Co, 
7817-70 State St., Wauwatosa, 
Wi«, are offering a Vacumatic 
to anyon* who will install it 
on his car and help introduce it 

-1o others. They will gladly tend 
full free particular* if you writ# 
them or send your name and ad
dress on a post card today.

■ ___________

from United States schools be- 
cause "there ia little sports for 
■port's sake across the Atlantic." 
Th# newspaper said American col 
leges "are  falling over themselves 
to gat British athletes to study 
there with free scholarships."

_Tbe newspaper also disclosed to 
British readers that American foot
ball player# use a "new type" rip- 
sway Jersey which tears when It 
ia grabbed by a potential tackier.

The Jerseys mentioned became 
popular in tha U.8 . about 18 year* 
•6°.

W. 8 . Gilbert, who wrote th# 
lyrics for the Gilbert and Sullivan 
light operas, wa* bom in 1836 and 
died in 1911.

CLUES
TO WEAK WIRING!

•  TV picture '‘shrinks" when other appliance* are 
turned on.

•  Appliance* teem lietleee end operate slowly.
•  Radio Is hard to tun* clearly.
•  Electrical outlets are jammed with eitensions.
•  Fuses blow out, circuit breakers trip too often.
•  Lights dim when appliances are turned on.

These clues ore sure evidence fhot your house
hold wiring is inodequate. Call us for a FREE 
check-upt ' ,

OVER 1700 FRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

Sewing Experience Not 
Necessary Contact Local

SINGER SEWING CENTER
FOR DETAIL*

TNI* I*
" G o T o T h e

M ovies Month...vouaucoau

CANNOT 
OPEN - 

TONIGHT
Du« to Weeather 

condions

Open 1:48 
Adm. tse A t e e .

Now
thru

Tuts.

D tV w u  t f d
........... n* ***** .

'Af r ic a n  u g h

LaNORR
> Open 1:4S 

Adm. 15c A SSo
New
thru

Tuee.

u r a r u e

Adequate Wiring Contractor

1101 A LC O C K  D IA L 4-2565

BARBARA

STANWYCK
m D  - J  Mk MURRAV

MieKNUi-miMi w*a*-aa ffnnu
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Kunmumr 
CROOKS 
TAKE  

l PLIGHT
dU F s

c  1 FLIG HT
o l
CD w _______
3

\

if* suer CD/-
PRETEND

_ _  . TO BIT I
IF SHE SPOTS US YlNTERESTED 

WE'RE SUNK— A  INCLOUOS/
--------- -tOV/S a.  <  l ORSOMB-

V A . -THING----SHE KNO

 ̂ ttjatc pvu

i i n r i

TVIATS BOWT MRS uaOCSONf ASSOON 
AS PEUMMONP HEARD THE NEWS OF US 
STK1KE WAS OUT AND THAT WE KNEW .—I 
WOW VALUABLE THE RAILROAD WOULD Y  I 
BECOME, uir I

SO TU A M C STO  
YOU A N P  YO LK
p c n o c n v c  w e
H A V E PO U m U LP  
O U * M O N E Y '

'  A N P  W E'ltE GONG  
TO PAY YOU A  

'C O M M ISSIO N  ON
YTME P E A L P A T  
, TUE U SU AL F E Z - ^
CENTACE IT  M U .

M BS JACKSON, 
ARC VOL) ALL 
R IG H T ? L

MAYBE TWE 
DOCTOR OUST 
TDLPMER A  

I C S  <•

A NO/EL ?  NOT THIS T lA L E .T N iess/ 
—  I'M  PC tFA R lN o OCAXTONS FOR 
‘LINCOLN'S AND WASHINGTON'S 
[&RTHCAVS — VOO KNOW NOW 

MV FELLOW PATRIOTS O F  
THE* OWLS CLUB ALWAYS 

C&LE0RAT&
' A N N IVERSA RIES WltTH 
f AN ELABORATE FUSS 

AND

YEAH, THOSE FALLEN ^  
ARCHES NEVER SKIP A 

H O L ID A Y /H O W  
ABOUT FEBRUARY « f 
— ARE THEY TAKING * 
TIME OFF TO POSE. A X  
FOR OOAAiC n------ M fl

v a l e n t in e s

I X

j^ x j 'R e  b e i n g  /  , ^
! d r o l l  n o w , e h , / ' l, MhhU/ii/M V 

■ T W IG G S ?  2-* ---------- --------n L M 'J!1 S i  v  ^  -

m

. lMI8U0NDIE. I 
[m a k in g  MYSELF^
IA SANDWICH- 
WOULD YOL 

I LIKE ONE, 
i—, T O 0 1

ifc r

IT WON’T BE ANY 
TROUBLE MAKING 
YOU ONE VNHlLEj 
I HAVE ALL ■
the stuff

OUT &

; T AH, MY MASTERPIECE 
IS FINISHED-NOWALL 
1 HAVE TO DO IS PUT 

THE STUFF AWAY 
AND ENJOY 1T

F lF

i ?

t-*

•ill iiiuinwini
IS THAT MY J 
SA N D W IC H , 

DEAR ? .

UM.YfcG.. AMJ 
THEY'RE DOING 

3 ay, h o y s  V  o k a /., s e e m s
OLD GENTLEMAN \  THEYPE IN

SIGN ON A 
STORE 
BACK 
THERE.

DOESNT look  
TOO HAPPY 

DOES HE? 
LETS WATCH 
AND SEE

f  Q h -  «
I AOH4AAY 
W AMPAKSS.'

LITTLE D O E S  
POOR MR ORREM 

SU SPEC T THAT 
M » T H « IL L IN e 

TETEA-TETE WITH 
M ISS  MAUOLH 

AN EK- STARE WAR 
OF YESTERDAY, 
IS  PART O F  A 

CLEVER SCHEM E 
BY ATOMIC 
STVJOK>B,K> 

KEEP BCTS 
0 ? r :T ~ " O

IN  W OT AW  
ACnO W -O M r 
IV E  TAKEN 

A R T S  Wsl 
RITUALS AT 
THELCX

r  YOURE S O  CYSTAMStAYSWme 
; LOOKIWS—AND HAWS SUCH
■ enw ness/H f aeapxakks-

rM S O R R  
MR DIAMOND

HfY, 50APY-Y ABOUT 11 GOT O K  
GIMME AW J M tt y  HERE TOR
PALOOKA S S - , E v e R F B O C Y /
autograph. SsL. r**----- —r**

SR. SOAPY, OL' 
BUCXY. . . DCUA 

GET THE CHAMP 
TO AUTDSAAPH 
ONE TO AIE 

PERSONALLY.*

SA HAMM SO 
AN W  AUTO
GRAPHS FER TH* 
WHOte ARM/.* 
VA COULOA 
RtAHfO YER

rNMHA.TMf EXEROSENAS 
GOOD FOR M E ...IU  CALL 

, AIM  AND TELL HER THAT 
SOAPYS AIOTMER NEBONT 
WORRY ABOUT HER SON *

> 5 7  1

SHAT rMTPSWfl TO 
TELL VOU.TVSLXLA AND* 
BUS', IS THAT CINT 
AND I ATE 50WG 

i BE WABWO

^  E . , :

m .  try t o
Bf A 5 0 0 0

\  CXt.BUV- i

Y A W N !  s o  y o u  W  o m i t  l  
! ^  p l a y e d  b r id g e  ) Jgg,

L LA ST  WIGHT, EH/jexcITING/, 
, HOW WAS IT  ?

SO T H E  VEH.GUS WENT 
GEEV/UMS X  HOME WITH 

| PLAYED AGAINST] A BRIDGE 
YOU AND THE J L  

H O STESS?
. A M P / y - -

M
Y/<

BUSINESS
I  WANNA SIGN UP FOR 
WRESTLIN'
LESSONS \̂ A (U LP /)

THIS BIG 
APE'LL BEND 
ME LIKE A 

PRETZEL

GET INTA THESE...^ 
. BE PI6HT BACK!

OKAY, NOW

z s :

Y OU R 
T R O U B L E , 
B O T T S , IS 

•V YOUR WIFfc 
l > W A N T S TO „  

D O M IN A T t  f i i  
i YOU.' -  J  U

\

THAT’S W H ERE  M Y H A Z EL IS 
. D I F F E R E N T '

5 HE'S CO N TEN T T O ; 
L E T  ME W EAR THE  
P A N T S  IN O U R  
FA M ILY 'i----r

LIK E  THEM, ) / 
D E A R ? ' 1 •

\

O U T  O U R  W A Y Ry J .  R . W illiam s

• l *

t

S

dtectfi-0

«i»*»i ,2m»fp Mi tvffclP —« Is U M
t r t r

J A H A / )
SO IT BREAKS 
THE MONOTONY 
DOESNT IT?

I  WAS JUDT GOING T>A6K 
IF y x iV u k t  ME TOST AY 
u n  AND HELP O U WITH J 

THOSE RUSH O RDEftSy

OH—I  
THOUGHT O U
INCITE GOING T5 

ASK FOC A I  
RAISE

I  WISM XXI^ WA**
ME WHEN y u Ve g o ing

h e i P H JL ,M e £ » a jE .i 
oner ay w h o u  air/ j

r  PJR'

C%Ck• I

f w f d w  r r  * w s "  s w o w
SHOVELLINGS GIVEN M E

r w >

R V

’*& S8Trm  so  
COULD

A  M O f9S£ — HO*/
about a  n ic e  M O T

I T S  MOT COOKED 1  
► Y C T — VWU. YOU SETTLE 
FOR SOMETHING c o o ?

CAM

1
flL HAVE A  C O L O  ,
DINNER WHILE > O U )O f ] 
GETTING 

ONE
♦

I  UNDWtSfAjaD: Bia Gm. i
came to gne^tou his KErs 

to the lab. And to clear.
OUT NS DESK ...FOK the 

LAST TMA6

V 3

THCR6 NASVT IAUCH. A 
PHOTOGRAPH OF ME . NS 
PIPE -  A FEN PERSONAL 
LETTERS. I  LEFT ALL THE-----------------------j

• POOR MRS KELLI WELL, I
s e e  tk watchman is ■

ON DUTY ALREADY

ROD, 
UHAVS 
IT WJL

« A - A A

1 i»..sA

•.. THE L P n tS T  ‘GIMMICK 
GETHIE' SOUCITMOG 
PSOMEV UVJCTER F « S t  
P R tT E O S E S  DAS 
APPREHENDED TODPtf* 
THE. CAUSE7 HOLD HOUR 
HATS. FOLKS’. ,

*TT (OAS FOR THE SO-CALLED U V O E  AT H F  
TO HAVE G ATHERED TV)

i-ft a  S i z e a b l e  s u m  f r o m
j  l1 GULLIBLE c n  H EN S '*  CM. 

G W »B V T!-5r.

2  6
i c ji rn a n

tH)orrGni»> T y-nxm reap̂ wngrau's 
PWRSSOR! SIT S  LETTER? Y-WX) KMOW THAT 

| THERE FOR AWHUi?) I AM -K IN G  REPLACED?

i-t

f p

YEAH! WE-AH-HATORAUV ) REPLACED? FTHE] 
NANTEP JO KNOW WHAT i  WORK O f A 
WM6PALE S A O M IT -M A T ] LIFETIME — 
-AH-MAPE WW COLLAPSE? / B-BRUSHEP ASIPE ^

BY A FEW 
WORDSn

P-PO YOU THINK IT'S 
BECAUSE LULU-AH- 
COULDN'T SMG RIGHT 
-THAT PAY WW HAP, 
HIM COME POWN TO

H e r . Ba z o o ! c o n g o S  
OUT5»DF WAITING TO 
CHOTTOU DOWN'

T ik es  /

1A

. Have tdu \  l'c  ^
iSCEN BAZOO 1 W-WENT B0TT5  ANY- I ,TUAT

Wh e r e , / a -w a t  /  
tx x L ?  /  ir  r o u  

HURRY ItXJ 
k CAN CAKH UP 

JVHU HIM ' A
FA. ‘t noj

-•mtt r - f  *** '
I  KNEW 1  C r.'U W T G E T  AWRY 
WITH IT---BUT AT LEAST | r  

GAV/F Me A HEAD START/

aV

1-4'

^ A R E  t H / j

JUST
LEARNING 
TO OAlVt /

UloitLu,
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AUSTIN —UP— E. A. Walker, 
director of wildlife restoration tor 
th* T .xm  Gam* and rich Com- 
mtaalon, said Friday that extend-

wanted. M
Drive-Inn BEDROOM

is*, attgehed
t oo— Kraft Nsws 
1 OS—Th* Brighter 814* 
l ou—New*.
I uS—CrabU-Jaa*** Show.
I ml—New*
|  uj—To* «' th* MU1 Tim* 
i i»—Panhandle Planer Part*
4 ins—N'*«S.
i os—Panhandle Flatter Part*.
5 oo—Bob and Ray Shew
j,»—General Snerta Tim*

i  .KsTKuiton Lewis. Jr. Neers 
«:ii-a»ert*  Review 
< no—i»c*l New*

> < 41—Lee ram  and Mary Port
t-io—H erat Mares 
7 m>—Top Secret Plies 
T 30—John Steels 
SOih—Kewe
1:0.7—Jax World ef Sport*
I IS—Illicit Star .

t s = p ® » r wJi. IH>— NOW*
in is—Fountain ef Toun*
11:00—Xsws11:0s—Pountaln t* Touns 
11 til—News Final 
11 00—4l*a erf

T U fID A V  A.M. 
s *a—Wtstera Serened*lift—N*w*
*.}S—Kami Hour 
li»S— Johnny Lfun 
1 is—Hnrveat •r_8M*«che*
7 f t  New*
7. *1—W**twi 
loe-R obert 
I IS—This* i  
»!X>— Msroh I 47—Th# G<
i f e h 2 3

4rave hasard tor deer herd* in 
leas sheltered parts ef th* hill 
country where nourishment has 
been limited."

Small Reward
GARY, Ind. UP — Fred 

Chase told police four youths 
struck' him on the heed and robbed 
him In an alley. They escaped with 
an empty eilverwere box and >4 
washcloths.

>r paint 
:ructlon 
*.rt in 

draw. ahslcti
sst ad In Ii 

r*pllas to 
iC., Mlnntai

Sewing
•r hom*s ftem  14834 te lie.eea
1  W . Cab*. R**l t s ta to

WILL DO ironing. sewlni 
sitting In our bom*. 
Kranciw.

fifc-WEAVING. olgarstte
r s ^ ^ m t e v

1 q y . f . ------  ipfti t-n t
V S . Jam eson, Real Estate

burn*,

Antiques
WatchAWAY ON 1for n«xt Ad. — _ — -------- —

tlqu* Hhop, N. Main S t .  Borgtr, C . H M U N D Y , RIAI

CLOTHES llns no and i  tneh pips. 
1011 S. Hobart. 1

te  Musis
A^Tothi

TV ANTENN.
l technicians on 
Whataver your t

C & M TELEVISION stair*, raugh'ismearn nsant oral o *  
yard 1 »> *  I 

I room hem e

10:40—Kraft N ew . 
in.*4—Story Tim*
10 te—<ju*»n for a Oey
I I .# —Kraft Nawe
11 il4—Friendship Hour 
i:  of—t wine Peeler. New 11:1a—Noon New*
II i i —Waathee NegeM 
1M4—Freedom fa Our ■ 
it  ft— Him Monran 
1! it—Marksu 

1 **—Kraft News 
11*1— Tha Brlshtar stde

4 *  Upholstery —  Kepolr 4 4
ahan with dWmemaher end n -fiii
disposal, utm ty room. Ms hea* 
S>*nt. careened In petle, nlbe hem  
yard. This la a lot ef very l ’**W* 
nom* In excellent aendltlon. reedy
6  ■ »** tote toy 111.lee.
WO naarty saw  t  bedroom bricks on 
Wllllaton, eentral h*atlae. natural
r .s ir t  *r ~*-5C
atra rood l ie  acr* farm 1.1 . Wheel-

B rum m*tf» Upholstery
I Aieeefe DM «•»*»!

a repair all houaakoM

s e & r z ttm , seertmenL h
KEY A -  Shamrock
1SC 0 **• T ow r 0 M

Newton Furniture Co.
nr POSTi t _ _  i j u t
Henry s Bargoln Store

OODKN'S T PVHNIIHICD 1
went. private

m n a n f r -
uy A Son Hoed Fprnttura
feeler Fkene H tM
SendHi- 1lemhlnatlon washer

iture.
Let* on N Robert and Jervte-Sea*addition.

Deal la Confidence with
Quentin WiMome, KeeOet

KjjnsL"^ Mn. i s a  m
107-A Sol* or Trad* 107-A

it. Teh hath.I Couple only,
apartments. I

M e L A U U H L IN  B U R N  T i RE
seating Equipment 

an d  Service 
P hone 4-6171

re-mecel imur Pf* 
Ie money dews.

Id  Furn itu re U  unfumiihedr_ .. , in n  h im
I P  tle*d Refrigerate**, 
WON HARDWARE
able Source ef Supply 
ip  Hardware Neqal 
•election unfTniahed fur-

piumbins- No sarnicy dews. *4
mm.the to pay o n F K A  terms. Call 4-n il for additional Information. 

MON TOO 14 K M  WARD CO 
117 N. Curler — **hon« 4 1UIT e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m s

T U E S D A Y

I KEYS. 1 Ions on** on chain, found, 
('all at News. Pay for ad and claim.Wyatt, 84-yaer-old Sen Antonio 

man injured In e two-car collision 
11 miles etwt ef here Sunday night 
on U . S to died Tuesday In Robert 
Oreen hospital Aloutous Tudyk, 23- 
year old driver ef the other vehicle 
whe lived nt Scherti. remained In 
poor condition from heed Injuries.

t ROOM modem furnished •Metric refrlgeraitbn. Clef Equipped for batching. I ll  S•rvtIM, • ____  _____
B lf A LL nicely tu rn  la hod houa*. 

• rn .  on paved  atr**t. w a te r
M O N D A Y Mon or Women .

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A N*w Item. Plret Time Offered. 
Start In Spare Tima. If Satlified 

Then Work rull Time.
Refilling and collsctina moiiry from hulk marhlnss In thla Arse. To qualify you must ha vs a car. rafarrnoe. I'lSO caeh to aecura territory end In
ventory. Devolln* 4 hour* a weak la huelneae your end on perceptafea of collections should net eppreilmetely

P A IN TIN Q and eape 
work xuarentead. 1
7*1 l a  fe n  St. r .  A |  ROOM modem furlniehed

kills paid. Inquire i l l  W.
(east door).

t ROOM furniahed house! k 
Bills pa ld ._ lll_N . Pure lance 

rROOM modem lunalahad hou

furniture.
Texes Furniture Company

I* N curler Phone i l i p
Today
Ding Dong School 
Crnie Kovsc Show
Hem*
Trnnesen Emle Show 
Feather Meet 
Artistry On Ivory 
Channel * Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Thaelre 
New Ideas 
Madera Romances 
Queen tor a  Day 
Flnky te e  ihow 
Hewdy Deedy 
Far .Kids Only 
Honest Jem 
Newt 
Weather 
Tony Martin 
John Cameron Sway*#

Tod*y
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Horn#
Tennessee Ernie thaw 
Feather Your Noel 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Deubte Trouble

Seiae Marijuana. Oar
LAREDO. Tex. —UP— Manuel 

Lopes. M. wee in jail Tuesday after 
U. $. customs agents seised enough 
marijuana to make 30.000 clgarcu 
concealed In the door panels of his 
ISM automobile. Lopez, of Lansing 
Mich . end formerly ef Laredo, was 
returning from Nuevo Laredo. His 
car also was seised.

HOUDR SALE: my equity In 4 
furniture. 10U Prairie Drive. 
4-33*0.40 Transfer 4  Storage 40

ompo W areh o u se  A Transfer
K evins with Care RTVVwhwe lern unfurnished 

441 MeCuUevigh-PIANOS
M. Wurlitser. Oulhranaen Spl 
Ceamiea. Prime from se*» T< 
lit. No carrylnf charge fir»t > 

need uprishl plane* from I
Wilion Fiano Salon

v ttJ L ™ " 4 * y ? r .
New and Uied Piano*

133,00 to 30300 00 
Ptanne fee Rent 

Of — 11.30 *  *10 0m Per Men

virKiLi-asoN
Mm S-. OtMl 7KL WhPl1

m«nt for 
Drlva Inn,

Legal P u b lica tio n B*lnt — wHOe far. Talent Teat l g j

15-A Muelc Inafructlon 15-A
Beclnners thru Imer at 114 N.

IVaAa Ĵ oeiiaMl A  BsMlef. 
W* Need More LFsImg*ARD MUSIC CO

t - W : : ;  BrtfuSiT l i t  N. Curler Si.. Phene 4-tSHn o t ic e  t o  e i n o e n e
The Commlietoners' Court of Gray 

leupty. Taxaa. will receive bids ad- 
Ireaaed to th* Ceunty Jud*e of Gray 
Musty, Tinas, until 10:1* a m.. Feb- 
eary *3, 1133, for th* aurckaaa of 
ine Front Knd Loader, two yard ca- 
isrtty, with four wheal drive, four 
mee< brake*, equipped with cab. 
lahts and neater, all tiros to be 
4u0 s  14, powered With Diesel Motor 
>f not leea than 114 horaepower, with

FORD'S H O D / SHOP70-A Plena Tuning 70»A Bedy Weak —
623 W. Kingtm

PIANOMulttVarr
FOR RENT ttsiO f t  httlldlAS MM: able for warehottae. ne*»y ftoor I vad 

Ins deeh- Dunefard Sit Shop. Ph.
14 Sekeala-lnatetwHans 16Media

Texas In Rartew 
Highway Patrol 
Ouy Lombardo 
tan  Francisco Best 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Dr. Hudson's Secret Jeuraal 
a re le  Theatre - 
Big Town 
Where Were You?
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

OOOD UCAFT ALFALFA Baled HayL°«r xbiz'u $&& t  VSk
k'fcix GRAINED BII.A<lk! for sale. 

0*11 W. C. Rpeefeon, 4-*34*. 3 rotlae watt of Top <v T«*a* Drive-In.

of not Iras than ll*  horaein'Wer, with 
torque converter.

With the follow ins trade-in: o n e 1 
D 7 Caterpillar Tractor. Model 7 M I 
complete with bull-dqaer and ten- 
yard scraper, also on* It F Fay Load
er Model tout.

The County desires alternate bids, 
on* with the trade-in her* mention
ed and on* without the trada-ln men

tioned.
And elan •  separate hid on the two 

trade-ins.
Bids will be accompanied hy bond 

as provided hy Article !*•! and 113* A 
sod shall he opened end reed In the 
4'minty four! Room at the time eet
out above.

The Court reserve* the right to 
waive terhnU-alltlee end to reject any 
o« all kids

/* / Brttre L. Parkar,
County Judge,
Gray County. Teas*. 

r*h. * and 13, 1*13

rix i v a n s  Buick co
* L ftS T .OR SALE: my aquiiy in 

horn*, ait ached garage. 
Driva Phone 4-333S. __IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHO

Li:SIBRf» 1 riNE, 'r^08MrB / l  iruined roiiMultant tor at>»ol
phone Kdlth Sim*.

JOHN 'ly ^ R iD L E T  
lt* ’4-N. Russell — Phone 4.7*31

Plains Motor Ca

fALT CHITWOOD, dump track*, 
loaders, grades, and fllla. driveway 
building and repairing. Band, grav
el and dtrt. 1714 Aicoek. Reeideno*
21*3 Coftaa.

Chevrolet 4-dqor Bel 
glide. P h one i-5181.
CULBERSON CR111» w. Faster ;

Clyds Jonas Motor

R. W . LANE
REALTY *  CONSTRUCTION 
14 Years Kspertance In Lumber 

end Hullding Business
le t  Me tor Teur Need* — Fh. -4-3T3#
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone_4-J5M_or 4-D U _______
HIGHIUND HOMES 

New KHA and VA Home*

CERAMIC Molds, decals, one-half 
price, open Saturday. Walker Ca- 

.  ramie Htudlo. 4*1 N. Hobart

Beeuty She*
FT UR hook your pullets now. Hy 
line cockrell*. I4M  per hundrad 
James Feed Store Phone 4-3331. 
ABY"CHlY~«f *U kinds. Bargain m 
oockrelle. Gray Countv Feed Ca 
334 W. gpetar. Rhone 4-3741.

T:00 Mamljig Show
* oo c«ptabi Kangaroo
* 00 G arry M oors
* *0 Arthur OoBfrey #
10:00 Cartoons
to. is Arthur Qodfrey
to:R0 Strike It Rich
h 00 Valiant Lady
p i l l  Love of Life
P 30 Search for Tomorrow
B 4S T ravel at Noon
l  oo Jack F arr ihow
|:» 0  Levs glory
I  00 Merchant s Journal
I  4S House Farty
I  00 B ig  P a y  Off
I  10 Let’.  Oo T s School
P 43 West Texas Stale Oollogs
F to The Brighter Day
I  IS Secret Storm
I  M On Your Account
I-00 Friendly Freddie Time
B OO The Plainsman
I  M Comic Strip
4  41 News — Bill John*
I  00 Wsathsr Van*
I  0* World of gporu 
I  l l  D oug Kdwarde 
I  *0 Robin Hood 
I  00 Burns and Alias
■ to My Little Margie 
I  to I Lev* Lucy
■  to December Bride

i»o« Aicoekq u a lity , 37.40

iS ^ nT ,* ;;:
Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Oodfiey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Urve of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant's Journal 
House Farty 
Btr Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Time 
Red Manaell A Boys 
The Plalnaman 
Qomlo Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sport*
Doug Bdwardg 
Name That Tum  
Disneyland 
M eet M illie 
Confidential File 
114.000 Q uestion

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
fornla roses. Dallvsi 
Jamta Feed Bier* P

S u t l e r  n Or h e r ! :e riftytster
BUILD living fences, 

baokground*. Hundr* 
svsrgresns. Sperlal
Nursery. Ph. 4E3. A

New KHA end VA Home* 
Comhe-Worley Building 

Phone 4-141* — Evening* «-»>4t 
GAUT^NSUKTncS  AOENCt '  
»  Estate. Loan*. Auto lnvargMS 
. 4-4413. N rry  O eut._l07jV W eet

19 Sifuotion Wanted 19 BTTNTTT A "Ti
WILL DO ALL kind* ef t.vpl*^ In 

m> heme. Also hoqkkkeeplng Reae- 
onable rate*. SIT Dpuceue 4.*487. 

CAnf'Us'TEH work wanted. any~klnd 
Also do mlllrlght work. 1134 S. 
Chrlety. Phone 4-7133.

WANTED W. M. Lons Reoity Co.
I l l  A T rack s, M oel>l*ra»yClaaalfled ade are accepted until 3 

•  m. tor weekday pukUaatton on earn* 
day: claaalfled dlepley ads 8 p.m. pre
ceding day ef publleatlent Mainly 
About People ade until 13:30 Am. 
Deadline ter Sunday paper Classified 
M l 13 seen Saturday: Mainly About 
People ade tito  p.m. Saturday.

C L A S S IP IID  R A T IO
1 D ay — 31c per line.
I Days — »T« per line per day.
I Days — 33* per line per day.
4 Days — 81a p*r lint par day.
I Day* — Its per line per day.
8 Daya — lta  par Una par dap.

f  Day* fer tenser) 14c per line.
Minimum M: three 4-nolnt line*.
Monthly ratei II 14 per Use per 

month (no copy m ange).
The Pampa Newt will not be re- 

•penelble for more than ena day on 
•rrara appearing in thla ieeu*.

Yeung, elngl*. man recently transfer
red here with Conoco Marketing Dl- 
vltien desire* t o  rent large bedroom 
with private halh prlvele entran*e 
and pare re #r would consider apart
ment Muet he In ge<’d residential dle- 
irlri. Ca* furnish ref*r«noee.

Call 4-4763 Sunday
or Comoro Oil WhBlmi* ^ *4ii diay*

eoltor
DIESEL

MEN WANTED
We are training a few men In Ihle
area In tne h*nvv • duty msrhlne 
field, sunk es Farm equip. M*rl<sn. 
Irs, rnnsirtirtlen operafere. Mechan
ics. all traes Marin* Oplr*., elr. AH 
m*n In tbnse flrld, earn ssrspllen- 
eiiv high nnisriea end are always »m 
Ploynd. W* hsve a free natlon-wldr 
placement adtlson- eervlre. If you 
*r* hetween **-10. Important Infor
mation will he given those who write,

Slvlng mechanical background, m*r- 
al ejatne. to Greer fDlese! Division) 
loa plesel. e/O Pemp* Dally News.

Combi-Wo rl*
Phon* 4'

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-2301
flood 3 bedroom N Craven, 1743 down. 
I htidipam garage. Ka»t Baryl.

One witk S00 gellen weter 
tonk end *n* with 750 gellen 
wetor tonk. lefk eguigped with 
Remsey 400 Winch end heevy 
duty rediet or*. Bids mey he 
picked up e*—

T a W k d  to ran< or buy: small acre
age t'refer nenh or « ea i of city.
Write E_.41.,_0/0 Kamps N sw * __

MAN and "wife deslrre nice * bed 
room unfurnished home, north sec
tion of town. Will be permanent. 
Nowtrd hv March t. Fh*wa 4-4411 
m 4-K14 eftrr 4 p m •

Fox Rig and Lumber Co, tt.iuik
34x33

Carpentry and 
.tlorm scale Insial

. j  In thle area. V. 
B allard .

(34 W. Foster A o n *  *-4

or conetruetli 
mem work. 1

Min. a tta c h e d  garag* . 
w ill take 3 or 4 room 
ai.
im and large den. s t
age. North Faulkner.

Miami highway and *
Will tsk# « ar I room

. i. , . . .  wh ■«uaI
Half srcfisn to 3 section, in vicinity 2  b e d r o o m , E. M u r p h y , $ 4 5 0
of P im iu . P re fe r  som e Im provem ent*. £jow n
W rite  g iving d lsc rlp tlon  lo  1* 4 room m odern. N orth  Renke. *1434.

Room 306, Roi« Bldg
See Tracks *4—

Holm«s Conoco 
Sorvicc Station

•45 W. Wilks

BOYS
WANTED

RELIABLE PARTY

Laundry
IDEAL STB.

to sell papers In (downtown
» ----------.

Pampa, Monday evening
through Friday evening, 3
to 6 p.m. Report to the
Route Room at the

!M Tlrgf, Access*rl« 124Bo* M. A. o-oPwnpa News
Af^OHOLICS ~  A N O N T MO

H. Cuyler- Rhone 4-74 11# fl. front let *n N llebart *433*. 
ll^ream ^jjartm ent haute an Duaean
I "bedroom. I bathe, large garage

Duncan St.. *14.(04.
320 acre stock form 7 miles 

from Wheeler, $55 acre. 
Possession now.
Your Listings Appreciated

ire Bargains — 33*4^ off
set *r Five T:1**18 Whitewall 

T1TBLBSS TIRES 
New Car Take-aft*

B ars*  Ins In O th er Slsee A to*

B F. GOODRICH $TOM
Fhene 4-11*1

Man Behind th* Badge 
Do You Trust Your Wife? 
News -  Bill Johns 
Weather Vcne 
•ports Review 
1 -at* Show 
digs Off

Pampa News 
Classified Aas 

Get Results!

RUery Queen 
• Toes road* 
New* Final 
Weather Van# 
Sport* Review 
U l t  Show 
Sign Off

IDINGTON 
8. Cuyler

Transportation
room*. «io»e in, 

ou tside  «ni ranee.
Phene I-KIL

an*. Fhpa- 
larille Auta 
. Aawrllle.

: I

PtjJ
r/- l

' * y
0

JfVIHltoV

a  1 ® f O S
W pl R
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' ■ Three Injured 
In Collisions

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p le ;  'Color TV
■ i E 3 B B B r '  ■ Business

O n  T h e  R e c o r d
Wilkinson 
Rites Set

| ment committee of yie Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce la achedul-

Three persona suffered Injuries
aa e result of three automobile col' 
lisions within

A meeting of the tourist develop- led its meeting, slated for Tuesday
evening, due to weather conditions. 

The meeting of the DMF Attain
ed for the chamber office a t 10 ary previously slated for 7 :30 
a.m. Wednesday. Frank Lard, p rn Tuesday, has been poatpoined 
chairman, will preside at the meet- j indefinitely.
ing. Discussions of the committee s! Thf) >ava, Re,erve. Surface Dl- 
program of work for the year will B g75 Xmaiill0> wiU not meat

Is Booming
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

R. L. Clark, 705 E. Francis 
Mrs. Gail Cox, 501 N. Starkweath-

| Mrs. Anna Casada. Pampa 
| Mrs. Chry stall McElroy, 
Plains

SUNDAY
Admissions

SHAMROCK — iSpecial) — Mrs. 
B. W. Wilkinson, 7*. former resi
dent of Shamrock, died Saturday 
in Ontario, Calif.

Mrs. Wilkinson? lived in Sham*
Bv ELMER Cl, WALZER Mrs. Gail Cox, 501 w. starKweain- Mrs. Willis Kirby. 1225 E. Fran- rock ^  j**"*

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. —UP— er els iava_’ *  ,
S neia anu «a».R.i.ii»iii. , ,he c u  ~olor television boomed Monday in R B- Alexander, 121* Buckler Mrs. Leona Tepe, 1319 Hamilton

, Special Helene Curtis Angel Cold . L u  ted that what a Radio Corporation of Amer- Mrs. Fannie Adcock, 415 N. Joy Smith. 329 Zimmer Funeral #ervic#s are tentative /
day. All three accidents were at- £  , T-96 VogUt Beautv Shop *U ck Hiatt. Hiatt *ePolled th ica offi(,ial deacribfd aa ,.hain Wynne H. G. Hoyler, 101 N. Faulkner scheduled for Wednesday at 2:10
tributed to weather conditions Gillesoi# Ph 4-6151 • th® *rouP wU1 meel 1 7 P reaction which will sniial •'with1 Mrs. Gwendolyn Saxon, Skelly-! Mrs. Dorothy Kennemer, 1121 E. p.m. at Shamrock- First Baptist
which caused skidding of the cars. TmmJ  4lKMlhaIl, . h. .  Kr,„ c n | Thursday however. a *  momentum of an explosion.'1 town Foster Church with Rev. Harvey Davis,

Bunny Shultz, **"*'* ' ^  RCA unveiled its completely con- Mrs. Windola Spear, 927 S. Love P. H. Ford. 617 E. Francis- pastor of Lela Advent Christian
the Lions Club Mlnsttel. A Little here a niant Douglas Ray White, 119 N. Pur- Mrs. Janie Faye Swindle, 200 W. Church, officiating assisted by
Bit of Dixie,;; said morning ^ T h V . s s e m ^ v  l.ne. c a J a b ^ L  v lan c / JCraven ,  ; Rev. R. K. Whitaker, pastor of th .

will be no leneais i receivers a t ! Mrs. Wanda Welbom, 715 N. Mrs. Marquette Chlsum, Lefors Twitty Baptist Church,
held tonight. Rehearsals will be lu‘
held Thursday, however.

A meeting of the Red Cross
Executive Board will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. in the Red 
Cross Office.

Tamin Abouhalkah's
Another automobile mishap took; clasa wiu meet tonight a t 7:15 in 

place this morning, occurring with- Memorial Library,
i ' In the city limits. I » a|te r Stein’s  Spanish class will

A three - year - old girl. Donna meet ton(ght at 7:80 In Lovett Me- that mer* 
Cathleen Herd, suffered cuts and mortal Library, 
bruises with a head injury receiv- The VFW Auxiliary has cancel
ed in a collision yesterday on --------- ---------------------------------------
Highway 70, two and one - half 
miles south of town. She was one 
of five passengers, riding with her 
brother and sister, in a '58 Chev
rolet, being driven by Tom Dunn,
38. of 912 Varnon Dr. The car was
unable to pass a parked '65 Chev-J . „ . . .  .
M et on,-half Ion truck on on. .Id . *• 1>:M £*• H uhl.nd

J. Wedge 
Dies Today

Joseph Wedge. Skellytown, died

of the road, because of on-coming Genera> Ha * a*

Another Firm 
Under Fire

New York City. N.Y. He worked AUSTIN-UP— American Home

traffic, started skidding and »lid no“nf  dead upon arrival, after 
into the back end of the truck. The a heart • ttack„  .
car was a total loss, and the pick- Wed»* wa* born ^  21' 1M1' ln
up's bed was bent ln. 

i Mr. and Mr*. Dunn
slight injuries. Tne girl was taken .
to Worley Hospital, admitted for Plant near Skellytovi-n m e  e l 935. State Insurance
emergency treatment, and re
leased. The two other children . . . . . ,__  . .
were uninjured. The '55 pickup be-.he waa a P*sl Patron ol th* baat Placed in r.ce.vesship

Mrs. Wanda Welbom, 715 N. { 
the rate of one a minute from start. Fl'°*t
to finish. Mrs. Faye Eaton. Pampa

It has a similar line—a half mile i Danny Wood. 2280 Christine 
long at Us Indianapolis plant. It , Deborah White, 119 N. Purviance 
is boosting production of color pic-1 Dismissals
lure tubes at Its Lancaster, P a ..1 Mrs. Minna Moyar, Lewlstown. 
plant where it expects to hire so Montana 
per cent more workers this year. | T. Morris. 332 N. Roberta 

Executives revealed plans of the Mangold. 1320 Garland
company to boom the color tele- Dennie A Clifton Brewer. 320 N .. 

| vision industry this year —• from Somerville 
mass production of sets, involving **“w" “ “

Mrs. Mary Ella Bailey, Borger Richerson funeral home will be 
, Dismissals in charge of burial. „

Baby Tim Huckins. Skellytown i She *» eurvived by five sons: 
Mrs. Joyce 8cott, 445 Pitts |Cari of Shamrock. Ernest and 
Roy Hodges, White Deer D R. of Ontario, Calif., Kirk of
R T. Everson, Pampa [Alma, Ark. apd Thurmond of Mul-
Mrs. Laverne Satterwhite, White b«,ry Ark.; one daughter, Mrs, 

Deer {Edna Merritt of Alta Loma, Calif.;
Charles Gatlin. Mobeeti# *■» Asters, Mis. Stacey Sergeant
Mrs. Freddie DenieU, Pampa ot Lewisville and Mrs. Mery Neel 
Mis. Gussie Jameson, 929 S. Nel- Springtowm; 21 grandchlldrea 

Baby Boby Jones, 414 N. Somer- son and 22 great-grandchildren.
lower price*, to vatt array of v^ e CONGRATULATIONS
additional color programing. Mrs. Beatrice Lunsford. 1317 E . ; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cox, 501 N.

RCA plans to turn out 200.000 Kingsmlll Starkweather, are parents of a girl. Read The New* Classified Ada

. . for Skelly O ifc o , 33 y ean ,' and! M utu if Life Insurance Co., of Dal- color televUlon receivers this year.! Mrs. Barbara Luedecke, 508 1-2 born at 11:20 a.m. Saturday, weigh
received . . . . . . . .  .. ~  . . .  . . v.. at_ The. mewnnl uuoaH rvrrxHi irt i/xr. W. KUSSellhad lived at the Skelly-Crawford I las was ordered Monday by the The present speed of producUon

Commission to on the various assembly lines ofj
A-member of the Masonic Lodge show cause why It should not be *<* color receivers each hour con-, 
and Eastern Star at White Deer J  barred from doing business and be trasts with a mere 10 set an hour „

Nancy Cleveland. 1812 Christine 
Mrs. Mandeline Haynes, 1105 E.

output a year ago. Robert A. Sei-

longed to Hill and Hill Drilling Co. 
The driver of the pickup, Aaron 
Herd, of 832 E. Campbell, was in-

ern Star._____ l  The insurance commission set its del. executive vice president. RCA I
Wedge was to retire from Skelly show-cause order for hearing at consumer products, told newsmen

— - -- Mist “ the n s  of color tel-viMon

N. B. Smithers. Pampa 
Mrs. Charlene Brown, Pampa

Oil Co. this coming August. Ini 10 a. m. Feb. 21.
Christmas of 1954 he received his Two other firms were ordered ha* arrived.'’

•peeding a dnlhng we)! prior to the 30.y#|lr pln Ha n |  a nuhb*r ot Saturday to show cause at hear- On prices, he said: “ Assuredly
the F irst Christian Church at Wy 

ijnona, Okla.
Funeral services are pending ar-

accident
Another collision took place at S. 

j  Cuvier and Brown, 40 feet north
tof the intersection at 10:40 a.m., . . _  . . „
i Sunday. B A. Jones. Murphy Mo- ran«*m*"U al D uenkel^rm ichael
tel, driving a '53 Oldsmobile. was Funeral Home.

I in collision with Jimmy Leroy * . - m m
; Tucker, of 411 N. Starkweather, in OOTSOII 4“ H C ilib

Erwin Infant 
Dies Today

Mary Kathleen Ervin, bom here
today

ing 6 lb. 2 oz 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Adcock, 415 

N. Wynne, are parents of a g'rl, j 
weighing 7 lb. 4t* os., born at . :85 
p.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spear. 927 
I Love, are parents of a .girl, bom 
at 11:16 p.m. Saturday, weighing • [  
lb. lS1̂  oz.

G IA N T IC IC LE
Diane, left, and Darla, 
daughters of P a m p a  
News Spoils Editor T. 
D. Ellis, stand beside a 
giant icicle from their 
house. It w as typical/TJf 
by-products of Panipa’s 
heavy snow Saturday.

(News Photo)

a '52 Buick. Both cars were dam
aged in the amount of $75. I M  A A f  i n s t e  C a |

The second mishap Sunday took S  fraudulently
p lace 'a t Frederic and Schneider. • -PANHANDLE — Meeting dates
70 feet west of the intersection, at for the Carson County Boys 4-H 

*12:37 p.m. A '52 Ford being driven Clubs have been get up for this included-
by Julius S. Hollis, of 1309 E. Fred-; month, according to S. L. Roberts, Ĉ ^ . y was insoiVent ss of Aug. 
eric, wss in collision with Donald Assistant Cbunty Agent. Th# Pan-
E. Monday. Perrytor. driving a '55 handle club will meet In the Red ' ' had M|d ,  p ^ y  in a
Pontiac. Hollis met with estimated Cross Room at the Courthouse on not Uc*nsed to
damages of $145, and Monday en- Wednesday, Feb. *th at 4 p .m .l rwiUnmis

.countered damages of approximat- Skellj-tow-n club v.111 meet at the 
ely $35. | school study hall Thursday, Feb

ings also scheduled on Feb. 21 the price of color sets will be ad- 
whv their right to do business Rusted downward ss production In-
should not be revoked. They were creases and we are able to take ..‘ L , J L  l
the Trans-Countv Mutual Insurance advantage of the economies of a „  *mand Gen*1*1 Hospital. I
Co. of San Antonio and Trana- m ats production.’’ The child lived with her parents.
Western Mutual Life Insurance Co “ Just when the reductions will j' r‘ and ' rrB- A* **• “ rwiB. Jr., | 
of Dallas. occur-and  what prices will b e - I  ^  N. Nelson.

The Insurance Commission.Afr.am not in a poiritlon to state. I 
leged that American Home Mutual sinceiely believe, however, that it-
Life Insurance Co., has operated gardless of ftiture price, todays

________color sets ranging in price from
Other allegation* made by the S6& to $993 will remain excellent 

commission against, the Dallas buys, and you can be
even when reductions are made.

That it does not have the re-

Mr.
5
Survivors include her parents; j  

grandfather, A. -\L Erwin. Sr.., 
Humboldt. K ani.; and grand
mother. Mrs. Nina Ireland, Alvin. 

The body will be sent to Alvin 
sure that *od*y hY Duenkel-Carmichael Fu

neral Home for funeral and burial, i
we will"Lntinue"to'seii sets in'the Arrangements are pending. j,
$695 to $995 bracket.'• , ,  ~  ~  “

______________ u j Mort than *0 per cent ot the
milea traveled by motor vehicle* in 
the United State* are by paaaenfer 
car*.LAWYER

(Continued from Page One)

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

Panhandle charter of incorporation.

. lata , h u-biJ.’ n . . .  quired number of policies in forceAn accident occurred this morn- * *  »t 4, p.m andI the W hite  D e e r  ^  ^ m vta tl m auranc. company either the Senate or the FBI ques 
ing at the intersection of Kings C,ubl **» meet at^3.30 p.m. Friday•; ati0n. “ on* me on the m atter.'’

I  :25 a m. A lOfh. in “i* G rada,.1f t'h00| That tt engaged in other bust- Neff said he sent a telegram to
driven by I J |>.ra,T. Th^Pantex clijh will meet negaaJ| ,han thoM authorised in its Case last Saturday, infoiming the

Club uns . - .— -- -------------•■— senator that he assumed himself
to be the man referred to in Case's 
statement. He said . .1 delivered! 
a contribution to your campaign 
fund several weeks ago “ 

■interested in Bill*
Tbe telegram went on to say. 

that Neef has been Interested in' 
the pasaage of the Harris bill for 
some time and still i*.

Neff said he first learned of 
Case’s views on the natural gas 

■ ,  .. . _ The Santa F* District Court ° f question when In South Dakots last
her# on Judging and they will go Honor w1l, ktclt off acUvitie* of NovOTnbar. He said he returned to

jmill and West St. at 
'50 Plymouth, being
L. B. Bruce. 600 N. Dwight, was in t“*
collision with a ’55 Plymouth, be- month,
ing driven by Norman Noland Col-! Business to be attended to at 
Una. of 611 Field St. 
were estimated at $50 for 
Plymouth, and the ’55 Plymouth demonstrations on conducting of 

WASHINGTON — Sen. Stusrt Sy- encountered damages of about meetings 
mmgton iD-M.i on the race oe- g25o. 
tween the United States and Rus
sia to develop the “ultimate weap
on,” the intercontinential ballistic 
missile:

“They have fired—tested—a long 
range ballistics missile hundred* 
erf miles farther than anything thi# 
country has ever tested.-’

-a

Highway
i *

Conditions

'land Col-! Business to be attended to at
Damages “>**• meeting# will be election of C r A | | f  U / a a L  
r th# 50 “M eets *"d adult leaders and J v v U l  ▼▼ w W a V

• Kickoff 
“ Tonight

Plana a r t  being made for 
judging workout on Saturady, Feb. 
lSth. All boys interested in live
stock selection and judging wrtll 
meet at the courthouse at 9:00 
m. There wiu be Instructions given

to farm s In the surrounding . . . a  ^  We#k toni|{ht „  7:30 in ^ u,h D, kota -afaln ln Januar}.

A U STIN -U P- The Texas High-
NEW YORK Fot mer President 

Truman in refusing further com
ment on Vic. President Rlchsrd way Department Monday raportwJ
M. Nixon s ■ #Re the following road conditions overcharge against him in tbe 1962 th# „ a t f . *
el*C«!?n can’PaiKn: Amarillo district—All sUtc andWhat s the use of getting into ,,
.  H Z ______  u-ith . ! L . i /  U 8 highways now open out of

for judging workouts in beef, sheep Woodrow Wu,on Elementary audi- when ,h# , 2 aoo contribution was 
and hogs. This will be in prepara
tion for the judging contest at
Pampa during th# Top o’ 
Livestock Showr,

Texas

TEXAN
controversy with people 

won't t*U the truth nnv-wayT'

___ _ _______  from Page One)
w 1 Amarillo, but have one-way traffic C*ry. Ml *nd Bobert Spencer ̂  I. the jw0 classes. To receive wkeil making th# contribution.

torium. mad*.
Bill Water# will serve ** court Neff Urnied a* “ improper infer- 

of honor chairm an, extending the enfM and implications’’ Case * 
welcome and conducting and Eagle *ia tcment before th# 8enate that 
Ceremony in closing tonight. ^  unnamed attorney had made

A total of alx units will pariici- (h# contribution in an apparent 
pate in tonight'# honors, present-^ attempt. Neff vigorously de-
ing candidate* for advancement in nje<| that iuck waa his intenUon

on part of U. S 66 east and weat Alton, who aava he wouldn t gtar awardJ are Jimmie Crinklaw
___ . and U. S. 287 southeast. All other trad# aM the city living there t* and Charles Ritthaler of Troop 4,
MIAMI BEACH—Artr*** Gloria htfhway> in north part of diltrlct for living In a amall town, has c ^ i , ,  w arren and Mike Lude- 

DeHaxen in denying rumor* that BOW of>en g, vera, farm -to-market contributed largely to the civic life man of T v ^ p  u .  and Roy B. 
a  Texaa oilman was glring her a road< ln MUth p an  of dlatrict ^ ji, of Top o' Texana. Webb. Jr .. Billy Byenby, Robert
fM«6M ailtwipfeilf-, . ---- . .T .«Uo—«t̂  wilifOn— aa qnnn'aa poa^ booster. Alton waa the Minmnen and Mike Palmer Bill

•Heavens, I hardly knew the mh|f gun ; hjning Monday morn- second president In the. Y^rryTorV*^-ea|af# of TrAbfr T« 1* * candidate 
man. This ts most embarrassing. i|jg — organization in 1946. He has been a for j j { t  gCout.

-------  . Childress district _ Farm Road director in th* Perryton CJiamber’ receive his Bronze Palm to
WASHINGTON — «en A. Willi# u g  jn Briacoe county *10* ^ .  state of Commerce, a member of the the rank of Eagle is Richard New- 

Robertson ID-Va.) in urging Uiat ^  ( | | t  of gUverton to on#. Lion# Club the waa aacretary in berry of Post 14
Congress nullify the Supreme way traffic. All other highway# Duma# and haa been th# perennial -77,* Court of Honor, under the

A Three Days' 
.Cough Is Year 
d  Danger Signal
rreoamistoa reheres promptly because 
it goes into tbe broechwl system to help 
loosen snd expel perm Isdeti phlegm 
and lid nature 10 soothe sod heal raw,

{DIVIDENDS1,
{have been returned! 

te Texas I 
policyholders j

Mora than 25(f out c4 
•vary $1 hot boon re
turned, yoor oftor yoor, 
to Toxot pohcyhoWoa by 
State Farm Mutual, tho 
"Corofvl Driver Inst/ronco 
Company.”

•tan  11A
mt ws s MC I

« - » p o y .» e
latOW yosr

' STAft fAfh  
AG€HT"

Court # de segregation ruling: open but there are some iced-over Tail Twister tn the Perryton ciub.l direction of th# District Advance- IMMjer inUtmed bronchisl menibr
“When the 14th amendment waa , #<.hont gun thMnK over moat of h# ha* also been a director of the ment Committee.-trill honor aever- For duldrea get milder, faster Crao- 

adopted, for the protection of those djatrict Monday morning organization in Perryton), member a( other young men tonight ~
who had been slaves, no one in Lubbock district— All highways of th* Khiva Temple in Amarillo,
Congress or in any of the states a| ( open except U. S. 70; a Scottish Rite Maaon, member of 
udiich ratified the amendment sug-j cloaed through Hale Lamb and the Toastmaster’# Club In Perry

Dr.
J. B. Veal#, J r ., district chairman 
will apeak on the “ Ordeal of 
Youth", Jimmy McCune, of Troop 1

mala ion for Children in tbe pink and 
blue package. Ad*.

C R E O M U C S IO N

Horry Gordon
I Insurance Agency

11051, Alrock: Phone 4 -SM1 J 
(Borger Highway)

geated it waa intended to lak® Bailey counties. State 86 closed ton. paat president of the Teen 74. will conduct the session on "To- 
from the ntatea their control over ir| and h ig h e r  countieg. All Town Council, and in 1047 was morrow * Citizen ", and R. L. Hen
public education ’’

PANHANDLE
(Continued from Page One)

food and kept warm at a noarby 
C*<e

l ig h t  anow and freezing rain fell 
most of Sunday over th# Panhan
dle and South Plains at Plainview., 
Luhhork. Amarillo and other cities. 
3t..quit during th# night, and winds

cans.

farm to market roads in Swiaher,!awom ln on the city council in' drickJ, Post 4, will present the 
Castro and Hal# counties closed. Perryton after winning th* poat aa Eagle Bronze Palm. Art Smalley 
Sun shining. a write-in candidate. He is at prea- will discuss “Trail to Manhood” ,

Houston district—All road* clear, ent a director of the State Funeral and Charles Wilkerson will lead 
sun shining Director# Association and presi-, the section on “Heritage of Amerl-

Brownwood district — All high- dent of the Panhandle Funeral Di-1 
ways clear of ic* and snow rector# Association.

Pecos district — all highway# In spite of these activities, hi* 
clear of mow and ice. Farm P.oad work and scouting, Alton find* a 
1053 in Crane county rough due to little time for hW “ pet” hobble# 
freeze damage 

San Angelo district

•Blue Baby' Curs Found
CHICAGO UP— Children s Me- 

} mortal Hospital Tuesday announc- 
He modestly admit# that hy is ed development of an operation to 

Road condi- almost the beat horae shoe pitcher: cure a “ blue baby" defect in which

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Find* Healing Substance That Does Both — 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

astonishing stalsments like

t piled up drift# to rooftop died tjona norma, throughout diatrict. in town, like# to play golf and; the main arteries of the heart are 
'  r,eta _ El Paso diatrict-All*road# open takes aThe firat anow aince 1948 fell Sun 

day in freakish traces In l o s t  
points of the aeml-tropical lower 
RiO Grande Valley. Forecaster Oli
ver Newton of Brownsville said 
none was recorded a t the station

to travel.

Child Burned to Death , working with Boy Scouts
I PHARR. Tex. —UP— Maria 
Ramos, two-year-old daughter of

, i Mr. and Mrs. Espanialado Ramos, 
but he got call# from persona in ^im ed death Krld wh#n
the city and at Harlingen and a fir# awept her nv.-room, frame,
near Mission. house. Firemen said that a can of

Police radio dispatcher Raymond k e iw n e  waj appar, ntly turned 
V. aaycom b in Plain view said av (r next ,a th# ltova 
practically half the city of 1* 000 ohi]d waa alon# 
residents still was anowed in Sun

open takes a lot of movie*. The latter; reversed. The hospital aaid th# op- 
| takes up moat of his hobby-time eration haa been performed suc- 
at preaent, that la, when he ian t ceisfuliy on two amall glrla in the

x— T..S. X T. 4w^-1.1 > _ For tht 
n r i t  tim « tc ie n c t has found a  n»w 
H ealing «ub»Uoc« w l:h  1 he *it<*ni*h- 
ing  a b ility  te  th rln lt hem orrheid* 
an d  t e  re lieve pain-w ith o u t n u rse ry .

la f i «  after <•««*, while gently 
r e liev in g  pain, actual reduction  
(ahrinlcage 1 took place.

Meat amazing of alt -  remit* war* 
a* thorough th a t lu f f tr tr a  mad*

. __  ■  _ ------------- —  ’Pile*
have caaaad to be a p ro b lem !"

The xocret i t  a nvw h e a lin r  aub- 
atance  tB io -D yne*) — rti-covery * f  a 
w orld-fam oga resea rch  in it i tu te .

Thia auhxtanea i t  aow  availah l*  In 
aappootCsey e r  o in tm en t form  u nder 
tho nam e P ro p e r* lie n  f t . *  A t your 
d ru g g ia t. M oney back g u a ran tee .

•**» u. a Pu on.
past seven months.

day night. In Lubbock, mainte
nance crew# were helped by a 
alight thaw in clearing downtown 
afreets for limited traffic.

However, snow drifts of three 
and four feet deep were reported 
around nearly ail homes In Lub
bock, and residential street* were 
impassable.

Highways in the area still were 
ox tre m e ly dangerous. Only heavy 
truck travel was permitted on 
some. Highway patrol permission 
waa required for travel on others.

WIN! WIN! WIN!
925.000 CASH — let Prli*
910.000 CASH — 2nd eriae 
95.000 CASH —-Srd Pm*

Obtain Entry Blank 
At Ynur i/>ral

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Read The New* Oaaalfled Ada

Laredo Man - 
lost 64 Pounds 

With Borcoutrota
“I have used 9 bottle* of Bar- 

centrata in 3 month* and lost 54 
pounds in weight snd 13 inches in 
my waist line, but I still take Bar- 
centrate for regularity and pep. 
Signed Raymond S. Thompson, 
2125 Ash Street, Laredo, Texas, 
—and Mrs. M. C. Parkar, Rout# 2, 
Mesquite, Texas, says she lost 16 
pounds taking Barcentrate.

If th# very first bottle doesn’t  
show you the way to take oIT ugly 
fat, return the empty heftle for 
your monev back. Get Barcentrate 
from any Texas druggist.

D ouar Dew
DUE TO WEATHER CONDITIONS 

DOLLAR DAY

EXPENSIVE'

PRICES
W IL L

CO N TIN U E
THROUGH
TU ESD A Y

D O LLAR DAY
Prices Good Tues. and Wed

Liitid Below Are Juet o Few 
of the Hundreds of Items on Sale

Men's Sweat Shirts
Whit# or Gray 
Sixas 34 to 45

$ 4  -00

Butcher Linens
J l  Yds.

Denims, Rayons 
100°,, Nylons 
Values te SSc Yd.

$ * . 0 0 ,

Moyra Lines
•  First Quality
#  Full Bolt*
% 12 Baautiful Color*

in 1 — — —

$ 1  -0 0

New Spring Cottons
% Rayon* Linans,

Printed Cottons
0  House Coat Plissaa, «

Flannel. Y d i .
$ 1  -00

Matched Luggage Sets
12*

3-Piece Sets 
Vinyl Coated Cover 
Regular $17.98 Value

Men's Dress Suits
Year around Weight 
Fabrics

Gabardines Flannels 
Values to $49.95

$ .00

Men's Fall Sport Shirts
§  Clearance Large Group #  gM a a

#  Long Sleeves ,W
#  Values to <2.98 __________  J fa

Ladies Spring Dresses
0  Linens, Crepes, Cottons QQ
9  Doaens of Styles ^ • F 7 1
#  Juniors, Regulars, Half Sixes

Men's Winter Jackets
$^•00Clearance One Group 

Broken Sixes 
Values to $7.98

$"f-99
Ladies Linen Suits
0 New Spring Styles 
0 10 New Colors 
0 Lay-Away Now for Easter

Boys Winter Jackets
53Clearance One Group 

Broken Sizes 
Values to $6.98

.00

Girls Winter Coats
Clearance Eentire Stock 

Most Sizes Represented 
Values to $16.98

$0.00

i l A Ti  I h  1 ^
Pampa i Friendly Department Store"

v »


